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'I'M Sabbath Recorder is devoted to the exposition and 
vindication of the views andmovements of the Seventh
day BaptistJleaomination. It· aims to promote vita.! 
piety and'vigorous benevolent aclion, at the same 
time thll.t it urges obedience to the commandments of 
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NEW YORK, .A.DGUS'~ 4, '1859. 

Teave the whole 'hundred in sin, exposed to 80 long as the interest is unit bated, ~pd si~Ders "''T7--'· • ~~;~~~~~~t-r~~~; 
death, th~~lIgh fear that one may. be made are iuquiriug," Wbat I!lust r do w_1til saved 1" 1~~tY.;~:;~eJ;lb~r%~~.ri~ 
worse by the eft'ort to save them? and are willing to be sBi:ed in ~Od'8 way, the I~!· Qatit,;; F;J:;'~=I{~' 

Though it is true that the l:onversion of a effort may continne; but when the interest 
sinner does not necessarily insDre his fiual-sal- waues, and ~he spiat flags, it IS an indica:tiorll 
vation, yet, there is no salvation without can- that the time has come to rest. .A preacher of -4e'"gn, 
version: for Christ said, "Except ye be con· much experience in this matter says: "Revivals 
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verted, and become as little children, ye shall of religion are in strict accordance with natur· 
not enter into tbe ~ingdom or heaven." 8l1aw-~ ,.11:.,. a~ "IIOt fOe A1ltjffl:emf~IlM~~.tlriH~iiED-Y!L.~ICTOR~" ORATION1 :_-~:.d~;;:V!Il!!I~'~~~'~U!~,!>~l i~a~:l!~. ~~er.i.~_a, 

I -.' lT TIlE }'rrra A1~n-Ens.ud· ~ijF labor. U ncea~ Conversion, then, is indispe~sab y connected lar, calm organized action of the church, but .A()AnEllY, JULY 4. 1859, BY s. s. ROCKwoon, 
with salvation; and as salvation-the deliv- to work with all this, 8S an occasional. especial OF IUGNOLLl., WIS. price so 

f k . h d d A year has run its hungry course, or made erance 0 t e IIfl7ler from t e power an o· power. But when the excitement is worn out, And much that here a year ago 
minion' of Death, under which, (U ,uch, he lies let it go. Do not try to keep it np ,J StOod,.fair in form, and grand iu mien, will to 

Its eager appetite batb gorged. . 
-is the most desirable thing that can 1:, done ly, or by effort. .All strong feeling must My friends;our year itself, t~y , 
for him j so desirable indeed, and 80 important, qnick." , Shall find a tomb; and when the cold, 

Seplilchral gloom of ages past 
that Jesus, the Son of God, condescending to It is, however, 0. solemn and important quell- Shnll hold its treasured form, for aye 
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t~e l!it~~rltlll~r,9~ .8lJrl'oW;"l\nd 
boaiea 
drawD U8 cIa_ely . _~.'.~~" 
eonr8e lies bmdellrAtcl; &I~d'tf'IIfOlll!ni~e. 1Ii J'"the( 
or a mother fingel'S tl\e I 0Id.}b4ilrt,h~ 

atOne, let qs r~meUlber~lhat ' 
" They tauglit our YOl1thfdl fee~ to ~Umb, 

Ullward'lif~ rugged steep; 
. ... ~~~ Ji\ij§arE~J.til!th2l\~v.;p;;..~"," ' 

Til where -the weary BI~. 
And th~n, tHe world demandS.' onr lives. l;Let 
nB go forth to labor and to bietllJ. ',' _ 

BELOVED TEAOHI:RS,-We turn to ),oa, '!lot I 
to eulogize, nor to Innlade oor hearts' -of tb~Dk. 
fulness· for this shall eve"b~ tteir burden ',' but· , , , 

. GM a~d the faith of Jesus. Its colnmns are 'open to 
thq 'afivocacJ. or aU reformatory measures which seem 
Ifkely to impr~ve the condition of society, diffuse 
knowledge, reclaim fhe inebriate, and en;fronchise'the 
enslaved. In its Llterary and InteIligpnce Depart-. 
ments, care is takeu to furnisb matter adapted to the 
wajlts wid tastes ,of every class of readers, As a. Re
ligious 'and Family Newspaper, it is intended thaI t~e 

give .his own precions life that it might'be tion to decide. The eternal destiny of souls ~ ~~dheo.hred by honrd-wrougbt memories, ..... g nng aroun separate souls, 
made ~ttaiuable by him-surely no hnman ef- may depeud ou the decision. The direction of We, far divided, flushed with youth, 

simply to,a88ure yqu that yqur ~il f"r'\ls ).hall ' 
the cognomen not go uur~quitte~. .~n ~ing. ~e~e~ltionl ' 

dlel)en'Lis upon bis our streDgtlf iu tnrn, and o~ly Itt Its 'ex- .' ',' '"'.' 
is the great peliditnre-alded *1'One who always a\da'~he &corrler shall rank among the best. i 

,.'Pa.yments received will be acknowledged in the 
paper so as to indicate the time to which they reach. 

fort is too great that may aid him in securing it. the Spirit should be sought, in humble, ~~~~~:~ ~~:t~:i~il~TI~~nafiio~~~ 
My theme recognizes the employment of prayer., How throb our hearts to-day? Gives not 

Hpecial efforts in this direction, and raises these ' The added year a stronger pulse? 
, ~ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are' • For the Sabbath Recorder. ' Have moments flown, and we, than when 
prud"except at the discretion of tbe Committee. two questions, viz: 1. What ahould l>e the na· Anniversary of Milton Academy. Our year began, no greater grown! • 
,. ture iflu';~ ell'ortal 2. To what flent may Has time not made us more ourselves? 

~ ;Q' r 'roo well I know how fleet he is RATES OF ADVERTISING. t'ey he carl'ied 1 The closing exercises of this institution were ' " ~'or a squate of 16 lines or less-one insertion, !Ii 75 ,. For morn did never rise on day 
, ,,: ." each snb!!Cqnent insertion, 50 The nature qf tke effort shollld correspond held in the anniversary grove near the ' Tbat did Dot glide to.shaded eve 

" h h • 0 h Before its measured tasks were done', : " six months, 6 00 with tke lIature if the work. The work is a my building, 0[1 t e 4t Instant. n t e pre- Yet, has he Dbt ourselves unto' 
" "oue year, 10 00 , k h h Id Z d' S th d . th H C 1 Ourselves re~ealed-the higher to Forelichadditionllisquaretwo-thirdstheaboverateB. ,.eartlDor: t e effort then 8 ou be a ,.eart ce 109 eveu· ayevenlOg, eon. ar Tbelowerman? 

- I ( , rll'ort The heart I'S hardened by sl'n l't mnst Schnrz addressed the literary societies of this flB"Communlcations,orderB,andremittances,should 'JI' .: Full oft, when blazed 
be directed (post paid,) t6 the -EdiUm of the Sabbath be softened, so that it can be molded ill the institntion. The Bame gentleman spoke at The eastern sun athwart the world, 
Recortlej;, No.5 Chatham Square, New- Yurko , likeness of Christ. It is a work of love. "God Monroe ou the 4th, but we doubt whether he And reddened morn paled into day, 

- • d I . til' • d" We came and sat where prayer was made, is love. In this was mauifested the love of lace a arger or more ID e Igent au lence And sina confessed, and pardon songht, 
God towards us, because he sent his only be- there, than greeted him in the grove, by the Ajld blessings asked by holy men. 

. I' h f. Ii d d he We came, and when the solemn hnsh <'THlM'ATmtE.1NIr-E:trEIITOFSl'ECULEFllORTSFORTIlE gotten Son into the world, that we might live Ig t a -camp' res, an. on er t O~ng'tJra:rerno-longerelaBped 
C01fVERSlOl! OF SINNERS," RJ¥nJ BEfORE THE'SEV- through him. Herein is love; not that we canopy of heaven, at Milton. He was warm, The chapel walls, we plied our tasKs, 

ENTIl-DiY BAJ'TIST OEl!TR~L .ASSOCIATU)N, BY I . d h d 'th tt t' dirt th Nor all forgetfnl, nor forgot, loved God, hllt that he loved us, and,sent his y receIve, ear WI a en IOn, an e e For some are changed; but how, or why, 
ELD. D, P. CURTIS; Son to be the propitiation for our sins. Be- impression on the minds of his alldienco that We cannot tell; and yet 'tis so. AND ITS PUBLIOATION IN THE REGORDER REQUESTED BY A Full oft when poured the weslern snn 

'YOTE OF THE .ASSOC!hION. loved; if God so loved Ufl, we ought also to he understands the workings of our govern- Aslant the wood and checkered. plain, 
love one another!' When the hearts of God's mentll.l machinery much better thau the major- And flying day on fleeter wings 

There is a certain cla"s of l'ndl'vl'duals who 't f II . t .A' H . \ Flew !\ister througb tbe suo-set gates, " people are warm and soft by reason of this love I y 0 equa y promlnen merlCans. e IS a The bell"with changeless,monotone, 
I Ilre opposed to "apedal ifforts for the conver- shed abroad in them, then are they prepared noble representative of t lofty manhood, above Reluctant warned the truant home; 

sion of' ,inner,," and excla(m agaiust them as h' Z k the II'ttle ess of 'ol't' I h' W Id And later closed thc snrcease hours, ~.. to enter upon t IS "earl wor ,this work of love. n plIca c lCanery. ou And bade to toil. 
being not only 'nnnecessary and unprofitable, Then let them pnt forth their effort with vigor that we conld boast of more such men, aud Who counts bours 
but positively injnrious in their tendency and Rod ellergy, and devotion. "There is in th~ that their ideas might be echoed from Maine Of tireless toil that steal the day, 
effects. .At the head of this,class stands Satan, human soul' ~ commou feeling' which, being to California. ,:~ ~!~i~~:d~!:~~J r\U~ :,~~~, 

'\ that old serpent, who said to Evp, "Thon shalt roused and stimulated, renders it possible for Notwitbstanding the attractions con~eqtl,.ent Tbe ceaseless flights of thought, that round 
not surely die!' He says that they are nnnc- men to do in one hour, the ordinary work of upon th~ day at neighboring towns and cities, :g::t"::e~o::h~~~ ~~!:in~a:~~l I 
cessary, beca~se, if. God would have s!nners teu." When tbis feeling is ronsed, and "meu the prepared seats, although much more extcn- WIIO seea the wasting wars we wage j 

converted, he IS able ,to fonvert them WIthout ar, e~ergized by the Holy Spirit, and made to sive tban ou any former occasion, were quite ~h~}~f~!:~~~~;fe~~i~~r~t~! 
any s9ch, efforts on the part of men: and tkf!Y woriJrapidly" sinners are broken down under insufficient ~o accommodate the concourse That,i<>r the aching brain from tbonght, ' 

An Essay. 
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~ al,ner Heu:u~ us; Revelation, diligent-may we expect to discharge the great 
great teach. debt of gratitudei 'lVe ow~ ,to you. 'B~ide 

lIu[ldredl scenes of trials, your faithful daily lahors Cor oqr intellectual 
of heavcnly promise, triumph or its growth you have with rrwening h,eilrt and tellr· 

fRillfM: is the grand test of When ful eye pointed to ~ Savionr, and bllde us<\earn 
has finished all the of tbis liCe, he of him,'and some of ns, assisted,by your earn. 

receives his title his stan~ing est prayers,' and 't~nsiy ooo/1sels; ~ave reached 
aud if life's record it, passes to np and clasped bis I hands and vowed .to walk 

higber and nobler where his 'AA'''A' with'Him.' And rhen disease laid hold upon. 
freed from its fetters, througho,nt onr number ~nd ,some lay down. !to !lie, theu, 
long unending years, a asymptote, self·oblirious, night after nig4t, you stood ~. 

IIpproaching, but reaching the side theIr beds, cooling the fevered brow, c~l!p' 
kno,wledrre of tbe Eternal ing the flottering pulse, aud speaking wQfds of' 

cheer. Now we go forth witb all 
If to-day.yolilook IlIud, yqu ciO\mmemories'garnere"~'our 

in collegll, academy, common school, they shall be our tlllism\Ln, our future 
haud of earnest youtb, having received 

first few lessons that a conld im- of dnty. .ADd aslto.day one le"es 
for anotber field of labor, may e. have seen far in the ilie beckon I 

-.'\ - deuce smile on his efforts there as he has 
hand of 110 noble aml~iti')p; or better still, 

upbn them here. Only one !D0re boon We ask, 
felt that inte~se longing for a that is your final blessing, and then we say 

iJ'rnwt.h of intellect, a of life, 
F J.BEWELL classmate8 and friends, F AIIEWELL. nothing oould resist: here to-day 

, be fouod a rar k. Before I' SHILOH, N. J., July 19,1819. '.~ 
life lies spread Ollt {kId of pure To the Editofs of -the Sabbath Recoriler:- • 

, fallen snow, which they ooly! broken I have btl" furDished 'with the writt~n cor· 
II single step .As each tracks bis way respondence of Rev. Enoch DaVid, by hiil 

tbis unknown plain, leaves no 'donbt- grandson, Benj4IDin David, Esq, of Sage~. 
record of his course; faltering spot, town, Pa. ' 
turning. point, aye, step is plainly Some of this correspondence ~ of deep, in· 

.. mmul.~u there, and this held up before tereet to' me, both from tile tl1J,th: it con~os, 
\ ,J: zl ' . z" if;/ , h' h bl d h' And beat the knell of our dead selves! are unprlJ,j.ta" e to "Z11I, "ecause y means 0 its' ~ofluence and led to submit themselves to w IC assem e 'at t e appolDted hoor, on But Deed these strnggles here a tongue? 

them he 10le" many of hi, volarie,., Oh~st. ' MODday. The tbunder tones of/uturt years 
N t t h' t' d th) if fid I has ' T" d I' . f i' d' Shall tell what they have done in I";'. 

world, must 'be the test progress, Many and from its great ~ntiquity, bearing date more 
~naeeu have gODe forth our schools soon than a ceotury past. If yoil thinhit worthy " 

be drawn from the path of truth by in the ~REC01UlER, I will trabllCribe > I p; I ex 0 1m s an s e,..n e , w 0.8 Y The special means to be nsed at such times ue e Ivermg 0 ora Ions an essa:fs cQm- 1 In this) perchance, with prescient touch, 
the. yare unn.ec.essa.fYT be.canse there is .n.o such mlly depend somewhat on circumstances. Men menced at 1 o'clock, P. M., and laBLed Ihntti~~I, .~~~:-.. :2~~: fired the soul oflatter GEORGE, 
th I t b II t t 1Ilk ....... d t 'tt d" • ' , "'" f_ ",,,,,Ih shall drive state II"rpil.! from I~g a! r;e,lgI9n,.1 elOg II snpers I Ion .0F differ in their mental and moral constitution:l.Ue",,, en S'acqm e 'tUemse,ves noull· The nation's feast, and force to terms 

mere b~ublel .!I_ false ."?l}.!J.\t~. '!,r!':Jl't~~qll~ '" .",d 
iglit,terj though surrounded .A ·blograp y of t \8 mlln w,,811uoUah. t '; 

prieatcra~f: and they an "nptojitahle to kim, aud in their modes and habits of thought and the orations were characterized by earnestness, A baser kiilg-the mammon heart. 
h til l" to h l't if, d I k bl f •. I' In tbis, perhaps. they fanned to life, 

ilea~OI[lg could bestow, yet ed in the Se~mth·day Ba.ptift Ma8~~"" vol. \!' 

their lives when 1, page 16'I. It appenrs froml this correapond. ~caU$e ey prove re tglon e a rea I y, all reasoning, aud in their manner of understand. au severa were remar a e or ongma Ity Within some deep, impassioned breast, 
hl11l to oe afool. .. d ... . S b conception and treatment. Tbe flame tbat lit a. Milton's, or 

'IV • hi' . .. Ite H 109 an receIVIng ImpreSSIOns. ome may e A Homer's soul, from earth debarred 
.t,e~\ m t e .c aSS IS the Rum-~e r. .e affected by trilth presented in one form, and, A spicy paper, prepared, by three yonng By sightless orbs. Perchance they'vf wrought. 

iprolved II falsity. They ence tliat Eld. David resided sOmetime., 10 ,1; 
powers of growtb, Philldelphia, and sometimes in different 1~1l- -V 

thmkS tney are unprofitable; and hIS reason IS others by the same in another form " ladies, added much to the entertainment. In comlllPn clay~'en such as ourl!-f 
the slime as Demetruis of Ephesus assigned . Tbrough the "leader," some extremely n6vel A power to calm a nation's pulse, . many others stand 

h P 1 These facts must be taken into consideratiou, Or shake a Ilation'll throne with war. 

ties in New J ersey:. ~ He 'fas born in the State 
of Delaware, and died in Fayettl! Co., Pa. 

I W. B. GILLITTI. 1" en au WIIS making ",special efforts for the d d . d 'th th ideas on the question of "girls' rights," were Enough, I'll brook no mOre tbe thought, lives attest their iu I ' 
, ,J:ouversion of sinners" in that city, \liz., "Thia an mep.ns nse, m \ ac. cordanrce wbl em

l
· promulgated. For in my sonl are feelings stirred,' '.tr'en!~tn, who striding in malesty, seize 

, M h b 0 I h 0 ten y erso That sting me with my littleness; ,- "' I " N. J., -, 175B. 
lour craft is in djl.1lger to b~ let at nought." nc mat! e't ahccthmp ~s e H p h nil. . The opposers of equal educational priviI~ges And wbat is said, I'd have forgot, Itj.ountains of error hurl them head- Dear lalld wtl~ l>elofJed i" Me, Lord,-Wlo 
'Th 'thd t' I I conversa lOa WI e smner. e may ave hid . . If idle Fancy paints the tbeme, into' the sea. of of man- h h 1 - 1 h Ith 't' b t I ey WI raw men, par ICU ar y young men, d bt d'ffi It' b' h b b t to t e sexes, rece ve a spirited rebuke at the Which Truth shall fail to !lake her own. t roug merc~ I In our Usa ea 11" I. 18 U 
from bis }jaIl·chamber, lind his bar, and,thcir ou dS'. orh. I cu les, bW IC cand e es reo hands of Mis9 F. H.-Bond, of Lima, in the And shall she fail 1 I'dratberwish who cause 1\ thousand of grass to broken at least, yet I look fora gloriOUS re8ur· 
money from his drawer. No wonder he think! move Ill.t IS way: or, _ e ~ay nee encourage- form of an oration on "Woman', Intellect We ne'er bad been, or being, hope where heretofQle eveu oDe could ection from the grave, w~en I ~hall contend uo 

t li h h Id h II To cease to be. !fshe shall fail, ' I more', but in onr time (state) let us befalthCul,. \ t Z'm "npro'"tau, I men, w IC e wou receIve w en persona y P I a It' t-.3 " S h I" d "tb b 11 '1 d h "tblriv'e-·teacbe,rs of who patl'ently d 1 ". ~ I' ".~ '" roper y u zlIa r;u;. uc '1I1IIg emou- And WI er a we ve onge , and soug t,,,. e· and I liope that th~ough Irrace we may. Itbillck, 
I'The next in order is the Universalist, who given, but wo.uld not, If the same were gIven strations of the capabilities of the "weaker And strove to be; and all we wisb, their lives to trainingl'lliud·-statIBslIlen, I have hardly been raithful to 1"D, or else I " bl' I dIP 'th And hope to be; 'twere better we-- 1- "I" 

supposes them to be unnecessary, for the rea- pu~ Irc y, han .10 a g~n~rad.way. bl ray:~, WI sex" are worth more than,all the mere petti- Had never been. 'Twere hetter dead, grasp the helm of go've~.a.m'ent aud safely would have writen a reply to your letter 
son thM all men will, finally, be saved, whether a.n ... or t e s~nner, IS 10 lspensa l'. !uany. a fogging of women's rights.~' And tombed in yonth-'twere better curBed IlDliIG.tl\ nation past the breakers in its June 16th, l'T53.) We bave seen 
they are converted or noti and he ,says they Binner has been melted by a f:rvent, feellO,g The .Academy gle~ club intersp¥sed the ~~!~_!lieJa~~i:~~~~~v~;,I~~d death The names of like these, lire since, but you kuor our time nolt·,&llmj/·oll'to 
cause au unpro!itable and injnrious state of ex- prayer, w~o was un;-noved by.elther pe.rsoual exercises with song, and contrihuted to the Almost below ~ur birth. in every heart, ~~k ;:~~i o.;:r:~:!e:r:p::kUl".UlJ. ",u.",r U1JlJ 

citement in the community. couversatlOn or public exhortatIon .. ChrIst has . I' • t f th t t' t Forgive; l' b ts . . d t k th . d thO . . t p easllig vane y 0 e en er aIDmen . f I had but tbis to say-farewell. a nil. Ion oas , permltlOn procee to a e ano er 
Next in rank is the rig:id Predestinariau. ~romlse great IDgs In answer 0 pray~r. The valedictory was unigue in its line, And Methlnks an iller word could scarce service. who placed llltter. You tbinelt-I bave not a 

"lIe !i,eclares that they are unnecessary,' from 'The fe~vI etnht effecht,u, al prayer of a righteous was received with marked interest. Be said; a word befitting tombs," somewher!! upon that wheel for my sepere.tiool If you melln my sepeio\r.l!IQo 
J And all unfit for living usc. . . d t I . I h 

I the fact (as he con~ders it) that God predes· man, aVal e muc. Throughout the exercises, the audience mani- Is the world a tomhl Is absent lite _ which moves Co~!e.:de~o~ ~~,tngs;::n~: whl~h i 

tin dated !from eternl~ that a parI of mankind The prenching of the Gosl-d however, is the fested their approbation by earnest attention, ~~ !~f:!::~~h ihe ~~:fisi}a~~:, ~~ce lIle,loElg push to the ten that yOD~ confession of faitb aa18 is 
sh uld be saved, and the remainder lost; and grand instrumentality chosen and employed by which is mOle expressive of intelligent appreci- And mocks the heart witb fancied twoe. God was turning moral ana perpetual, binding all meo in all 
th~t no effort on 'the part of man !lan change Christ for tne conversion of men. Helice the ation than the most clamorous applanse. '.At I cannot, will not, speak it now, :. tain top the soil is cold ages., If 80, r am bound, am I not? Bn~ if 

, . I d G For there's an hour wben boor and king - til ft • 
God's decree. If a man is to he saved, God ast an great commission," 0 ye into al! the the close, the principal, Rev. W. C. Whitford, Distinction lose, and heart from he~rt the gnarled and crooked your meamng was 1 e JOur commUDlon, 
will convert him in his own time aud Vfay, but world IIDd preacl. tke Go!peZ to every crea- made a brief statement of the condition of the Forever breaks, aulldust to dust\ the world but to be my allSwer is, mYlf~Jen~ we~e stulllbled *it me, 

J t "H P I Again returns; till then I'd hl\ve aod forbid! me untIl ncb tImes tbat I 'would 
if he u to "e rou I:e certaioly will be, though ure. ence au wrote to the Corinthians: institution, from which the public ~earn that T/i.e W1)rd forgot. station or their showy coTenlnt to keep FirsWay; bultl I tllfnct ,the 
he may profess cbn~ersiou, and live ~nd die iu ," Arter that in the wisdom of God, the world the .Academy has never been in a more flour- Come, hearts bf steel; valley far billow, the forest former is yonr meaning, and thererore sban .. y 
the faith that he is \a I Christian. by, >wisdom knew not God, it pleased God by ishiug condition thlln at present. The whole Come, minds of fire; come, solils of light; his long roots into the no more of this. : You tbinek that tbe ie'fftth 

There may be some real Christians, who can· the f~olishnesB of preaching, to sllve them that number of studeDts iu attendance durl'ng the The world Gis ~deh' and Dature strong. his Doble trunk, puts ont day Sabbe.th was Peculie.r:1o lhe Iarat;Uki; .~d 
" b r "A d f th R h t" A Aronse. o.ort. The fitting time "'oIDuolenl~ I qnote Deut. v. l~l It is true they' were cop!. didly and conscientionsly object to them o'n the e Ieve. n 0 e omans e wro e: s pnst year, was two hundred and forty.slx, To live, is when the heart is young, verdaut lea.ves in air, and s~anns.a W manded to keep the seventh day Sabbath; be-
ground tha~ tIley occasion an undue state of mnch as io me lieth, I am ready to preack tke which we think is greater than tbat of, any ~~i:~to:jf';:!t ~f!eli;1rf'bri:;;_ of beauty, strength aDd cause God, \>rougllt .them out.llfJiteral "'pt; 

•• 

. -

excitement in the system, especially of the men- Gospel to yon that are at.Rome also. For I other institlltion iu the State, with a single ex- Ye know not what's Ie be-bnt i8, Btarving shrubs what ever but it is not trne yt y8 Sabbatb was inst!t&ted _, 'l! 
tal and moral orgaus, ~nd that while iu such all!. not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ·, for ception. And that too 800n will be what !Ca.. itude. So often in our then, as may be seen bl the word,) "thetetore ,< 

- ~ What e'er is done, is quickly done, th LO d fed tb to k til S LL 
state, persons may verily think themselves to it is t\ul power of God nnto salyation to every Tile gradnating class nUlllbered -!iva-.oUlll For time's nor long, nor Blow; and he smallest man, of crooked e r commln ee eep e auu_th· " 

h . - Who mates not future end with e~ch h' h . h'l day l' It wu th 'sAbOath day before thIS re-be true penitents, and real converts, who, when one that'be1ie,v~th." It W8S on t e OccaSIOn of lady and four gentlemeu, wl)o had completed Beginning, fails, and falls. the 1$ est statIOn, w Ie iuforcement at Hmb and' 8ill4;,.u,,10&1 
the excitement has passed away, will find them- Peter's preachIng on the day of Pentecost that the course of study adopted by the institn- I know, ' worth stand down among &ee in Gen. ii. 2, S. To what elld: :aid ;1&CMl 

selves Diistaken, and, .hence be-led to douht the the three thousand were converted; and, again tiou. 'Twere well to know the mighty world- they ~ould, and bless, and nnctify it e.t firstl' was it fOf. day'to reet,. 
reality of religion themselves, and give Its op. upon his prell ching to Cornelius and his kiDS- .Altogether, tho exer~ises of the day i~~ ~~:thn~nla~~c;)th~t~~fhe~ht and dept! and prove themselves a himself? Njl, it was becaue )'t in ~t, 1i6 hd 
ponents occasion to speak reproachfullr thereof. men they were converted. promptly conducted, characterized by liberali- Of nature in her mystic moods, 'I race. .AmbiLion to attain a rested fl'j)m 1m wotkS, In tbla 1111 ~d 

I 'And life in aU its covert springs' hurled' aDge'· from their Stout is seperate aU bis brethren,rsee 
.As th,js objection is often urged-,!and has The Samaritans were converted when Philip t1. earnestness, and originality; and Cui-nisbecl,l Yet better still to "know thysel!," i 111 Jonr collfesaion faith and '~;~~~~~~~~~ 

lOme shoW of strength, let me meet it with an pref\.~he~ nato them "the things, coucerniog a refntation of the idea that the West .is For,knowing that, ye Time forestall, I fill weQ their place~ you he.ve troth, its \ 
\illustratiou. Some'three weeks ago, a9 a train of the kingfiom of" God, lind the name, of Jesus void of edncational interests and advantages. And from him wrest, ~t twenty-one, raised !men almost np to rank, men's. errol'll, and ,';. lea~re 

l The power that make. the peasant king- iV 

cars WaB approach,ing Syrac,use from the wes~, Christ;" even Simon the sorcerer believed and In the evening, the teachers and students The kiilg a mall. FELLOW STUDENTs,-Thia day is full of friend will be 
a cow, (doubtless nnder the influence of excite· was baptized. There is a melting, subduing 8Ssembled in tbe chapel to enjoy their last so- , 'Tis youth that loves < : hope to us-it is the of brighter days 
ment, caused by the noise of the train,) sud· power in the Gospel or' Christ, when poured cia! reunion. When, at a late hour, the es· To lavish time, and try the heart to come. '.As harvesters at of day" shOOk By strong desire, and feel it heat 
denly rushed upon the track, .between two of forth from the heart of the living, preacher, teemed principal wished the company a part- With fiery pulse; ""d this is well, up anal count the gathered so' we to.day 
tbe cars, whereby she W8S herself killed'I'the who has himself felt its transforming inftnence, iug" Good Nightl" they separated-some of F~r manhood cools the lire of youth, I·ico,ulit Io'er.the golden the.t the P8St 

f And age too ofteu pnts it onto 
I ~an thrown oft' the track, sOl!le persons killed which will cause the most wicked, o~durate them forever t ~r this, whose youth has most.of fire, year has given ns, and not we rejoice at 

lnstan,t1y, and others severely wounded ,land sinner to tremble before it. Witness the case Lips were silent, but the clasping hand S all keep the warmest heart for age. ,the full harvest r The P8St one great battle 
• d SWlIIl· mm' g eyes spoke e di as for s!(e I Must all grow old! brolsed: sh·ll we-there'ore conclude that· ... al·l. o· "'ell'x, the Romau Governor, when Paul, _ .. n . mor a eus - . d d I k Ii Id 11 ~ I' ,I' ..r Than tongue or pen may ever tell. , W.nst passiou cease, and youth fall off? game , an as we 00 e a oYer, we 

roads are nnnecessary and unprofitable and .. the prisoner of the Lord," "reasoned of right- The following is the programme of the exer· ~:h~d~;il.fu~o:~~h'!:d:~~:lrn:'~PS? cau point alit the the fight \U8 

discO!ltinue their use altogether? : eousness, temperance aud judgement to come;" cises: , II fail, and we, whQ tread to-day nalratlll~, and we were pressed; e.nd reel IeltTII'llt8: 

If one person of a thousand, who travel on and of king .Agrippa, who, when Panl preach- 1. Climh Higher, Mr. J. Longfield; 2. The Oblll!8i .. I, .. ~ eIf:~:!if:!~ b~~~~l~tRB known, I' raising up a shont of The foture 1e~":1~i~tJt~~~~~.~~l~~~" 
1 railroe.~s; is acCidentally inlured/ while all the ed before him, said to him, "Almo!t thou per· tions of Yonng Men, Mr. S. T. Minard; 3. I've , U on the breast of tottering age', II pl'omises and we are . And 1.·e"t OU" r~IID~lliIbilir 

• in Dreams, Miss C. L. Brown; 4. ,Tonnage, A. E. < • t t h' L 

others a~e actnally bene~tted, is it good logic, suadest me to \;e a Christian." Wemple; 5. Der Deutche Einwanderung, Mr. 11, ~. ' i t~~~ ~':n't":~le3 w~ ~~~~~ldS, i is not unmixed with we know 
ouound philosophy to say that the nin'; hnn. In'Bpecill.l'revival efforts there should be a. Curtis; 6. The Americllll Government, Mr. J. G. Doc - > T gray-beard foe, a greater mind, fll from this, point, "atbs ilinr ..... 
d d d • t . h-'l b ' stader; 7. Edncation Essential to the Laborer, Mr. S. . e strength declines. I' .. ~ 

re In nme y-nme ~.... e made to suffer union of heart and effort on the part of the R.. Wheeler' 8. Imperium, Mr. D. Weaver; 9. Hope i 'l'o.get,her we have delved the fossil rem' 
loss by Buepending their ope_fBtiou? preacher and of the churcb, and such an inter- Miss M. E. 10. When are we . So push ye on, . . I of an ancient tonlgu~, 

S 'f f h d ed h d' 'd Cuba, T treasure knowledge 'gaiDl!t decay, I 
, 0, lone person 0 ,a un r w 0 profess mixtnre of personal conversation, and in IVI U· 1!r. Pre- AI ~easue life by what is done. 11 plizzling pages oC some we)UOleu 

to have experienced conyersion during a Special al and nnited prayer, with "the preaching of ~he :nt Mr. J: I! b,o.v.nnl .. iI. the 0101 ~ WIDOclulino 
revival seu9Dl is made'skeptical in consequellce word, as ~he circumstances see)l1 to demand. p. M. Th e who resolve to serve God must~not 
of mista, king excited f~~ling for genuine conver. The ezlent to which tke ell'ort, may be car:- A.,~S~:t~I~~~~~' ~r~~~~~~.~17~1 mind iog !ingollir iu it, nor be drawn b~the Iiwll!llter~ 

• , ""-.' W' 16 11 crOwd o,forsake his service. Tbose tha~ iare 
sion" wbif~e niuetyaDd nine are' actually Clln_ rietZ, cannot be determined by any general &ve II .::-:---.-. bound for hsaven mnst be willing to 8lvinlll~nade 
ve,rted""nliDade pions and nseful men and wo-. rule; ~.circumsta;'Ilce8 oC th8'case must govern Follies of the Age, 8ndr~~~it~~i~~ agall\B the stream,' and 'mU8t not do 8S fthe I! crated.r,oo.D!t<'.'pliy. 

I. 't -. . j . . ·t C"-:··)ll1 . thO t al h' ,~an; 19. Thel!ower aD·" d m~n j II! \ WISe, II} cons18tent, ~ 1 111'111" .. e, In \8 lila ter. An. ~enet t 109, howeve~" ~~lp!!ll\U'.s IntelleqU'roper1l Ill,,,) dO; bIIt aa loll' best ) 0, ' 
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"THE SABBATH RECORDER, AHGUST ..Luv9. 
JOU '\Tho have obtaincd mercy by ChrIst's keep- (!C It t t:J. n t It ~ '6 ~ '6f Others have sought in the road to worldly oC her Redeemer. Slle become exl~~UlliVEH wretches they now devote I to perdition a chllnce it with ns Jllsticc as bigots insist upon 
ipg tile Ten Commandments for yoo, and glv- tJ ~ tJ "" .. t n f ll.. • honor their chief good, and have inquired, Iy known both within and outside of to be saved. my, pattern saints, these tlleirstaying in town and attendillg c~urcbr; 
ing satisfaction, should not thus make IIgbt of Who will show us the way to obtain it? denomination, and was so of the Lord, on to and what IS m~re, tney have the powe'r. to en~ 
it, by denying the vcry letter of ye ~onrth New York, Fifth-day, August 4,' 1859. politiCian and the lawyer are votaries for her amiable disposition and kind these heirs of beatitnde, force their ends, should they sell lit to nl,tort in 
Command which yon do when you say It was (ac:cOl'diulg to are worse than the kind. 
~cnbar t:, Israel only, bot I hope it shall r===='F============= of worldly honors But no to all withont r~spect to persons She I barbarous heathen wonld allow their ~~~~~~~~~~~i!!!~!!!!!!!! 

I alid is forgiven YOIl. But sure It is that some EDfrED BY A. COIDIITTEE OF THE BO.AllD man has ever yet found the SUflreIoa I ed the Scripture requisition of 11- menials a. plaue in if only to wait 
Of yonr work Will be borned op Penalty for good io the honorB of the world more than ,with exactness and constancy. She upon their former m;~;:;~eslter 
~aking the Sabbath, you observe, t waB ~The editors of th\Jl paper are not to be con- have in itB pleaBores or riches. They may ored every relation oC life, as a wife, I County JouruaJ. 
geath," whICh yoo sny doth not well SUIt 1iUeU·lli.l1ered as indorsing the sentiments of the articles I 

lc gospel; but it SUits very well with the law. I furnished by correspondents, whether written anony. the earth if it COlltain~ it iu its mines, or inthe and Bister, and the vacnum occasioned The New York Sabbath (SundaiA.. Committee'. If Fon theSabbllth Reeorder. 
never read that the penalty was taken away or over their proper signatures. productions of its soil and it will tell the domestic circle, can An article from Bro. W. Dixon, io th" REj 

I by Christ or his Apostles, any more than I Correspondents wrlting anonymollsly shonld 10 al it is not in them They may ask the sea if it filled Who or what are the,seilnen that they should CORDER of Jon~ 30th, pots a difFerent pha'se o~ 
read that the j!labbath was abrogated. A mat- communicate their names to the editors can be found in her penrls, nnd she will answer MIlY we cherish in onrselves her virl.n~. dictate to all others how shall serve God the Passover ~nd the Pentecost, than ti ~rel 
ter I n~ve1' saw in all the:jew Testament. Is h . or enjoy their Own t ? tAb Sab· sented in tho seve-al artl'cles pnbl'lshed t;,; the it light to put It man to death for murder? If it is not in them They may make the slime in er pions footsteps, and close our bath committee 0 e en· . ~ d '.11 

,it is, there is the like command for one there Seeking for Pleasure. inquiry oC the kings and potentates of thena· peacefully and hopefnlas herB. lightened citizens ew inamatterwith RECORDER 1U ~ay an Joue,\untlllr tbe bead 
is Cor thefother;.JInd nntil God's laws are abro· "There be many will-:; who wdl show us any tions, and they will testify that they are at "Happy are the dead who die ill the which these self·elected have no con- of "The Passover Sabbath." We can see no 
\gated, bf his own authority they are in force, good I" farthest remove from the good and anietude'l cern. Who appointed to superintend the incorredtness in: onr position as:6~t~rOI~~h'~ejrtiD, 
twhether men obey them or not. Man~judge I There is a continual restlessness in the hu· for which they hElve sought The Sabbath Controversy. religions worBhip or the th' hObf.tthepeo- and Bro. D. prbbably had nQrefer~IDce 
from the pro..ctjce of men, rather than from man mind for some kind of Bolace or comfort it pie r At what meeting~ e In a I ants expo~itioD, but if he is;'!lc)rrl'c~ 
God's word; bu~ J thbrck no Cbristian Will aim 1 Ob'w The attempt in this aod several other New York were these eil:traolrdinlArv rin.,,,r. ' 
to do so. f Why do yon thinck that the place <Ioes not possess. «<'his is especially the case ~ry. io the Union, to enforce a more strict nh.,.,.v; conferred upon them? error, and erron can do us no 
in CoUosialls ii. haB any reference to the sey- with men of the world~ Men, though carnally Anotber faithful Cl:ristian and mother in ls. ance of the first of the week, conloocmh! that a committee were by some lar. wish to hold an error thoo@ eVllrs~tl1!!4&lil, 
enth day Sabbath, since you S:1Y that was pe· minded, aod enemies of God, and by rael bas passed away. -; ,~~ cap4ld the IS exercising the LlWJ'"U.I ger body-some organization to . We do not ttie.otIje91~.ol~B:rq 
cullar to tho Jews, surely those Collosians childrenl of wrath, stili they have in their com, "She is not dead; but sleepiltll" mlo~ extent. Onr carry out its objects We shonld 'b. in thus dbli~~tlliR;:"hl,t 
could be onder no charge of gUIlt for not keep· position, a religions elemout which is not, and To-day Jnly 29th we have the painful public therefore, compels us lIke tdknow what or body or organi- has J'oined t9~r.tliler:':.~l'lio~ 
ing that whIch God never reqnired of them, . ' , . vert to at a length somewhat zation delegated the Belf.styled "SaQ' . I 
and when it would have heen a sin for them to cannot be satisfied with earthly enjoyments IIgence that Mrs. MARY MAXSON, Wife of Dea. to its impprtance. bath Oommittee," who complacently onr mmd I 
h~ve meddled with it Bot I thinck all people Hence, the~e is a constant thirst for some un· John Maxson of DeRnyter, Madiaoa -QQ., N; hitherto has been tracts for' the ent of the Empire lipecial relation to tbe 
have to do-with the Ten Commandmeots, not known good, which is supposed by the restless Y, closed her valnable nnd usefnllife, at half much ultraism on both sides; CitJj: bread, ~nd we believe Bro, 
excepting the Fonrth or aoy part of it. inquirer to lie needful for his happiness, and past twelve on the morning of the too much and the other aIlowlllg Norman White,Chalrman W Lane so far as we know, who hils ever nttare,d'it. 
blessed be God, the elect has to do with it in he asks, Who will show me any good? This after about ten days accnte the creation of man upon E. L Beadle, D D , Holden, ferent sentiment. That the feast Pentecost 
Christ. I do say indeefi tuat when Christ ap- '. out of Beven has been set William A. Booth, N. Titus, • 

Tpeared he t®ght no new Sabbath, and it's not is the C8se with every person who is unrecon· Sister Maxson was born IQ authority for a day of ~Oo\~N C:~:" Jr , was commemorative of giving the 1~1' on lIt 
to be wondered at, since he knew the law so ciled to God His mind is like the tronbled rongh, at, ahout the year 1792 or individual, who Warren Carter, Sinai, is only an opiuiou, or 0, traditiou vola of 
well in which the old was commanded. Yet he Bell, whose waters cast up mire and dirt.-IBa. she became a snbJect of grace, tbe divine injonction, Thomas C Dorcmaus, evidence, is apparently trne; but Bro: D. has 
had declared in his s~rmon on the monnt there Ivii. 26. And h:re we may remark· the Congregational Church in tbat place, one way or other, tbe ~~!d ~aF~:[~r, not told us wh~ this laigh au~ority is, that pre. 
should not a jot or title of it pass away till 1. 'He inqoires for any good. His concep' der the pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Hart non-observance.. Man and ~~E,~D~ia~Vl~d:~~~~~~~:~i~; sents snllh a claim. It may be a quest' IOn heaven and 'earth did pass away; he also had . . . very natnre, reqUIre a rest from na~l~tn.ll' James W f 
commanded his people to pray that their 1I1ght tions upon this sllbject rise no higher than to example as a youtbful Christian, and her toil· the only question then that arises RUBoel S. however, if Bro D. gives a cQrrect exposition 

I ? might not 'be in the winter, or on the Sabbath- some eartbly good Nor doeB he discriminate disposition were such as to win for her shall reasonable crelltnres best obey the J. M Morrison (Cashier of Trea- of Exod. xix. 1 May be, "the .ame ~l' 
, day, whlcli lIight be knew wonld happen many between a real go&.1 and a positive evil Tbe affections, not only of the members commllnd. surer th " fi C h' is the first day of the third1month, and JlIt~the 

years after his death How then could he spirit that prompts \his inquiry, puts good for Church, bnt of IllI who were favored It is notorious to all, that Christian We are told, indeed, erst 0 t elr fifteenth It seenis mor n to 1 t d ta d 
preach up a'new Sabbath to take its rise from '1 d '1 ~ d I' h acquaintance do not keep the Sa\liath. They keep tracts, that a meetillg held in tne lectore .; e a ra 0 un ers n 
bis resurrection, since he had first estllbhshed eVI, an eVI or goo ; Ig t for darkness, and. called the Lord's Ol1.y, in C?I~~,~m~~!e:~!~~~H room of Rev. Dr. A),exolti41~r's chnrch, and that It "Ihe 8ameday tltat themontk lJegan, instead of 
the whole moralfaw? And then had further darkness for light; deceiving, and being deceiv· In 1816 Bhe was united in marriage to oor originally, of the resurrection of the Mr Horace Holden t~e chllir. Bnt the middle of thel month In thIS wily We on. J 

established the Fonrth Command which ed. Men think~the pleasnres of the world will brother, John Maxson, and soon after their For the keeping of this day, there IS no we are not told how meetm.g ~as ca!!ed. derstand it, and we suppose thisjs tbe wily that 
the observation of the seventh day, by fill the vacnum in their minds, lind the devil marriage they settled in Schenectady, N. Y, mandment;. not a word is said to that ':elliect'i A Committee was aPllOinltied;onsls.tlDlof, B. others have understood it. If this' is correct 
them t~ psralb t~~ their B lI~g~t . might nothbe who hilS not p wer to destroy, nor effectuaJI; where they resided until 18~O. Iu the spring ~hom ~en~s!s W t~~velat~ns. The ~i!~Ij[~:b!, Esqs, no:~~~ a aper:: Bro. D. can easily sec why sucb a traditio~ 
upon tea a . ay u I IS yet, asw en stille this moral element wI'thl'n them, I'nstl'gates of 1819 the wrl'ter of thO t' dec urc IS a a can e given as t" prolIlote m' bt b 'tel d t th t t' r P , ~ he said, 'thinck not that I am come to de· ,IB no Ice, remove m its favor nen commlotee to the better ohser. Ig e pi Ie on a e leas 0 r en.eeost, 

I 11m come to fnlfill!-Matt. T 17. But mnltitudes who are under his inflnence, to in- our family to the same place, and resided iq,tbe The adv~ates of transferring tbe ohslervaD<lestl vauce of the The above named for if it means" tke tkird day" of the mont", 
.1L'··i'cCC.' the FourtI~ Commandm~nt coold bmd vent modes oC amusements, light, trifling, and same house witb theQl Here flea of the Sabbath to the Lord's dllY, spiritual vigilance c~:~~.~~l~t:o~:f'a:twenty.three and not the leventeenth, U would not varY:llluch 

ihe first day of the week, the, other demoralizing in their influence, and which give having pnblic worship m our own hired singular iuccnsistency; for, if the were appointed by the . trmnvillte, from fifty days from tho Passover. 
dissolved, nnd then it would be no promise of satisfying these devotees of plea- upon the Sabbatb, accompanied by Bro Joseph ~he Sabbath is really trans~erred to tba and they have heen sitl,id .. ever smce en per- Be that as it may we have some evidence 

the old Fonrth Command, bnt a new St II d h' i '1 It ought snrely to be kept m the hke manence, attempting to ~onlineer over the ' . 
foUrth command fixe(l in a/iDong the old ones surc; While their only real power is hke sea, I man a? IS ami y. Some of our neigh- and this no professing Cbristian doe"'s :"uulor,i liglous lIhertles of three QUllrters of a that the feast of Pentecost I~ deJKlndent 0PQD, 
Now you know that It binlls to keep the sev· ~ater to quench the thirst. The thirst rjlturns bors occasIOnally assembled with us, making at Christian world t!\kes upon itself then, in people The docnments have produced and governed br the felst of nnleaven~d bread, 
6nth day, and binds ~o work the other SIX; akain with increasing intensity. Thus the cir- most but a smnlI assembly. We soon enjoyed first place, without any scrIptural authority are chielly remarkabre and It is not saidlin so many words, Thou 'hall 
whereas, was .It . dissolved, nnd changc;,.d as cnit of pleasure is perfo~med from the veriest a season of refreshing from the presence of the abrogate or nullify a law they acknowledg~ to impndence, and are or the. pre- offer the wave 'uaf on lIte morrow afttr tke 
some suppose It IS, then the form of }Vords Jdvenile amusement to snch as are more grav. Lord The work of grace was first manifest- be bmdmg, first by ~Iling t.he Almight~ th.llt sbmp~lOn which prompted thetyOsdhlOrnecldt Sabbath includ~d f1l Ihe ftalt of ultleavenetl 

\ would be, 'Remember the firat day of the week ' . e .' '. the day he has appomted betng somewhat tn. t e CItizens of New Y I 
to' keep it holy Six days shalt thon labor Md Iy adapted to the mIddle aged and the aged. ed I? the conversIOn of my Wife. convenient, and that its observance would ap. spend one.sennth of bread, but the earned so understand it, sod 

(do all th"y work. but the first day IS the S\lb- All are tried With the same effect. Pleasnre· Sister M. was much revived in ber own miu'd, pear Judaistic, and, that as all dlllB are therefore counttl fifty days Crom thence, nnd to 
bath of the Lord Jesns Christ, in it thou $alt takers are not over scrnpulous as to the morality and having from the time of her marp'age~ aarily ah~e to Him,. they. will m~k~ a ORGANIZED OpposrrlON S L us it looks reas \Iable and sensibl;. 
n6t do any work, thoo, nor tby Bon, nor it?y of tbeir lIansement6. Gambling for the lower a consistent observer of the Sabbath, and now change wlthont asklDg hlB pe~mlBSloni The newly formed 1~~:~~ti~:sror The harvest 'n Jndea is pr~bably different 
daughter, nor thy man·se!vant, nor thy mtl.ld- class and ball going for the hIgher nd tb being convlDced of tbe inem i f h b ~ the sec?nd place, tbat they. WIll ~Itefl Protection against the nUD' now from wha~ It was former/.v. The Jews servant, nor thy cattIe'-lnor thy: stranger that ' . ' a e.. . c ency a er lIP" of Its observllnce to SUit their OWn notions I:) i-:; 
is within thy gates: for in six days the Lord theatre for all classes, the .hlgh and the low, tlsm, (whlcb was hnt sprlDkllDg,) sbe obtained and convenience. Whether this is day Laws held their on FrIday observe the slID1e reckoning of lifty days, and' 
Christ finished the work of redemptton, and the degraded and the morahst. They are all a letter of dismission front tho Church in Ston- wrong we do not pretend to say, all or ev~~~ ~~I~r!::~~o~he tbe o~d1Uary busl althongh they '~ay observe it traditionally, it 

I procnred all mercy for man, and he blessed-the 100kIDg for something good-something satis- when she with my wife went forwllrll in is,~it is the fact, for no one can ness, PreBident . t ddt th' strengthens the eVidence of the correctneps of 
firBt day: wherefore the Lord Christ blessed fying. Bnt whit good hasbeen obtalDed from lovely ordinllnceof baptism and they we;e even the st~ctest Pnritan ever meeting the I~e~~e:::y of 0 thee the (we may say~ uQiversll1 acceptation -Ahlb: 
tb S hbath day and hallowed 't' If I . d h M h k" " day In preCIsely the same mauner j 

e new a - I. . pleasures of this character? Some fancy that Immerse ID teo aw river, where It skirts ke t the Sabb~th. l' American Society, for of CIvil also signifies a reen ear. (See Ablb, ExddJ frame II new Fourth Commandment without. " p.. d R I" L 
numbers of preSidents, then let me bear the they obtalll B?me good lessons III morahty from the north'eastern side of the city-a locality It will no donbt be asserted an e IglOus Iberty," bronght a greet- xiii. 4; xxiii. 151 xuiv. 1S,j Deut. xvi. 1.) rr 
blame. ""t if Firsltday Christians have done the stage, whIch may be nseful to them at some we love to remember; for it Beemed to ns that Ilre not bonnd to do so; we will bnt ing in bebalf of that to t~e ne~ organ- there he no erillence of II dlJfere~t reckOning 

.L\,II 1 h th't t b II d f izatioD, and an to uOlte With them f h fir d ~ • this, then let .hem !:lear the blamp, and repent future a Iy; but such persons are generally, If t e very heavens were opened, and ~ 11> en I mns e so a owe tbat i m calling a Mass thos ed to 0 t e ty a we mnst conclude that reck-
of tbeir sins wbich are great. ¥y dear blo not alwo.ys, fnrniRhed l'{ith a strong indisposi- Spirit descended upon us while wo were thus IS IIl10w!"ble .to one person, the enforcement, and of ~h~P~eopes -I of ooing from the feast of uulen ...... i. Gag"" 
iher I pray that th~ Lord may 0 y . , ' to all, I\nd thIS brlOgs ns to the que:stip1n, .. 

, pe? our lion to profit by them. The morality of the obeymg the Saviour s command. They he· shollid the dllY of rest be kept' laws. The passed a vote hkeq. to be correct than Mother rec1to~ing eyes. and then you WIll see that there IS mOl'e . . , t M H tch • • h 1 .1 
with ns than With you who break th~ Sabbath Btag~ and of t~e ~alI-room IS extensl~el! alloy- came members of the 1st Seventh day Baptist From all that can be gathered of 0 r. a "or lal~ fnl a?d per· wonld be at this[late day Trne, Onr evidence 

J God ]s with ns by hIS unalterable law. Christ ed WIth debaSlDg IDgredlents that wllllD a fo· Church in Hopkinton, R. I ! m which the other tice of the Christians m the early advocllcy of CIvil religiOUS lIb;rty; iB only. inferenti~l, and Bro. D can clayn no 
is with us by his keeping that royal law, and ture day. bite like a serpent, and sting hke an members of onr bttJe commnnity. held their Jewish converts, be it referred the :~ a C~mml::ee, more, and neither of ns is entitled to ~ pasi 
by his d~ing to pay the ransomed money. The adder. N[o persoQ has ever by these means membership. To these two lovely disciples of ~ept the Sabbath as well ~ the !~~:::~~r; of ~~~rt c ~:xra;i~~;~!: tive assllmption.1 
Holy SPIrIt IS With uhs by approVlDg of the old been made happy Helllight as well hope to Christ, this was the beginning of a new life. lasst wemasbcIIUnSgt,omWall~ICYhtOthme aakpeoslttlaesdmaaYde and it bids fair be an effective or. Bro. D also ~ays: OJ The third fcastls 'the Sabbath through bot l'estaments The holy . I. 
Apostles are WitH ns, and so were all the satIsfy the c.ravIDgs of hnnger by a lecture One of tbese, and the eldest of the twain, tory not to neglect. On tbis day J. J. Esq , oC 120 Lib- feast of weeks lit the end of the wheat .bar 

" Christians who lIved in the apostles' daYB, and upon the subJect of good eating. Besides this, many years since died in the trinmph of t~e from their ordinary avocations, and street, is the vest" How hel comes to the conclUSIOn that 
so were the godly whl~ lived in the first and there iB a sin in the wanton waste of time, the Christian faith They were pleasant in their holy.day. ~ the morning they saBg the feast of we~ks is 
second centrays, very few to be excepted, who dissipation of health and the expenditure of hves, and now, in their delltlt they al'e not di- honor of Christ, and perfonued other de1rotii<ln- ~ectiOl~S in different 
alii not keep the Sabbn.th of the ~prd o~r money. The last ite~ 80 necessary to comfort . d d al exercIses; dorlDg the day they the ~~~e~~~~::t aOsf God The First-day ITaptlstll are With us ID ' VI e . feast and Lord's Supper' the hrnnp,.! offi(!erB 
$ome part of their confession of faith· where goes only to support and enconrage those In the spring of 1820, my brother's ra~ily received the contributions' of many other ques. 

, they say the'Ten Commandments ar~ moral, mimics and monntebanks. in their work of and my own, removed to the town of Homer, made provisions for the sick, c91'respoildent of the 
d th dy "The and perpetually bil\~mg on all men in all abstracting from their minds the noble princi. Cortland Co, NY., within a few miles of Scott, an e nee . In addition to nrc:h'l!:oiu.~ bells mingles with 

ages .. Mr. Morglln IS. With ns where he pies of their hllmanity and unfittiog them for where we attended SlIbbath worship with the religions instructIOn was imllarl:el,d.·rAt.h~,"n preccldliDlg, Sabbath.school 
there IS an eternal dlffetence between '" '" I'ttl h . h k h confessed their faults, and the nl 
God has commanded and what he has not. the grellt ohJect of their creatIOn. The moral- Ie, company, w 0, ID t at town, ept t e sisters endeavored by relations of mntqal 
Now the Lord has commanded the observatIOn Ityof the stage may generally be seen in the Lord s boly day Our departed 'laster and her rience to bnild one another up in 

not the first; therefore characters of commedian~, and that class of now lonely companion, were 1wo of the origi· holy faith. Beside all this, a sort 
etelmal dill:erence between the pleasure makers. nal lIle!llbers who organized of spellk, heen 

YrfrieD,liIBIBtlll on our si~e'hwhen he S~YSCbhe ~x' Others suppose that the all satisfying good Scott, and Bro. Maxson was tile good 
l:tMlCJ8·DIS l:!alllllsLtn'<Ia'1'S rIg teousness ID rlst.. ~ . h' h h' . h ffi f d was to provide, doubt as 

th sev1nth Sabbath he kept d f IB lound ID t e possession of wealth. And their c osen to serve t em IU teo ce 0 eacon. tional and innocent amusement di;~tl~~~~~~~~ e ,ani. "Wh' Sh 'dd b f 'H 'b vn'n·. ".KR yonr righteousness in mqDlry IS, 0 will direct us in the way to e resl e 0, nnm er 0 years \0 omer, ID y the famjlies present as 
OblriSt, you thereby sax the Fourth Command- wealth? It matters but little what the way where Dea Maxson commenced the pllblica. would allow. 

:PIent moral and nnchangea~le, for yon know or the nleans is, if 80 be that it may be obtain, tion of the Protestant Sf1Itintl, the first week. Such then was the primitive 
y~n' c.annot stand before God ID a. changeable ed. Immoral specnlationB, over.reachin in Iy pnblication of the Seventh-day Baptist de. far removed from the strIct 
law rIghteousness, for then yoor nghteousness t d db' k' g . nommatlOn and eqnally far removed from 
would be a mere ,shadew; bnt so IS not this ra 6, goo argam ma mg, no matter who IS . .• . and boisterous practice in "'h'Ah,+hd 

righteoullRess, it is a substantial righteousness wronged, nor how many are rnined by their In 1832 she returned With her family to indnlged on thp-ir holy.days 
oC the GOd man, which he perfected m keeping frandulent and over-reaching plans. In their Schenectady for the purpose of better'Bervmg would it have been for the world bad 
the t~n moral precep~. !think that in Christ's estimation, the end justifies the means. Tbey the interest of the publication in which her ample been universally followed. 
keel!l:Dg the ceremoDllI1 law was not to show are sure if tbey can socceed 'n th I _ husband was engaged, and to which he had so, the present angry strife wonld 
tbat ~e was oor rIghteousness. "Then you are . I e llccomo 1\ d d hI' existed. 
bound tCf love the Fourth Commandment bon of wealth, tbey will be respected, and evote IS tempora mterest. That every person should abstain 
being moral nnd unchllugeable; yon expect to have inlluence in the world And so powerful Here she and Dea. M. un~ted in the organi- one day in the week, no sane man 
stand before I GOD. In and through Christ's is the influence of wealth tbat under its broad zation of the Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch in and we think that snch rest should be rt~~~tf~~ I 
keeping the Sli'bbat~ for I you, for he ~ept shield, men find respect ~nd protection in the Schenectady How long they remained in this Obligatory by the Constitntion of the Ii 

other Sabbatli f?r hiS people but that, m order world and in the chnrch wh tli' 11 citYi';8(~no:t~idis~':;t:iU:~ct~ly~~::~~~~~~;~~bu~t~w~e~~do~inot believe that any lllw sh9nld from being lentlt~d to heaven.1 In 0, word, .. ' . • en elr COO!se s , the day should 
all that are godly among the First-day keepers VlClons, degradlUg, and Immofnl. Snch IS tbe decencies and 
are on our side when they sa>: Christ kept the feverish heat of men's minds for becoming rich, Her last 1'emoval was 
covenant of works for his people, and died that they seem to pause at no obstacle. Dea. M. continued the publication of his when endeavor render otbers 
Cor their breach; but what he .did m this, Friends' and principles are sacrificed' upon for some years. On removing to this vUlillg'e, by enactments, the better plan is 

d h I h bl B f ( b example and strive earnestly ma e t e aw c apgea 'I~. u smce... Q. the altar or mammon and God's well.known with her husband, desiring pnt tbellDoJ.::, the life to COil vert souls. U 
ltterattd) . . . ofl works yaB unchanp;eable, '. 1 . hit b t t th . 
there was ... (obUte1'ated) ... the Fonrth commandments are wantonly VIOlated rllther se ves m t e pace 0 e mos 0 e 10· is almost lost sight of, 
Commandment was partAof ·the law at works than fail to ~ccomplish their worldly ends. terests of rehgion, became oC convenient and tastel'll!. 
First-day' keepers Ire on our side, though not For the advantages of wealth, parents sell fulness of o~~u::~~n~brOlo~itlrotld'fiarR 
l!ractica1~y. My~ friend, I commend yon ~o their children into the service of the god which Church she continued her mem.bership on the first day, and men are emlploJlea. 
GOD, he IS the be t teach~r! and as yon are hiS this world to do wbat they know to be a sin until released by death, to join the chnrch trio made to work, in order to prllvellt 
mioistAr, see thl\tl you mlDlBter the trnths of . ' . h t H h Ith t t' . 
hi la~ as well lis the trnths of his Gospel agamst God. They encourage their sons to ump an . er eo. lor some Ime preVIous very people who would prevent 1.he 
Jt not friends annoy. God is our qest friend, get money, and if the Sabbllth of Jehovah is to the attack of disease of which she dIed, had who has been cooped up all the 
trust in blm. Let yonr difficulties be what an obstacle in the way, it can be trodden nn. been but feeble. She was attacked on tbe 15th workshop! or little room he calls his 
they may, fear not to joirl with a poor despis.ed der foot. For the sake of gain, parents enconr. of July WIth accnte inflllmmlltion of the bowels !fOm looklUg 00 the "orks of God,. Id~j~~t:~~~ 

d"-l f S bb th'ii; If I Ch t . .. I' 109 the pnre air, so necessary to hIS hi 
han au. 0 a a . eoperl s. yon ove. rl~, age their daughters to form connections which and after gre~t sull'ermg untIl tbe of alld life, ride to church in their own :,a~~::~~; keep bls commandments, they are ordamed 10 • • • 
his harld who is the antitype 9f Moses. My they know will mvolve them m a departure the 27th, when she passed away. on that day, or visit their friends or 
dear Jj~other, if this doctrme is of Satan, let from the right way of the Lord; and all this Dllrl~g her severe illness, whIch she their splendid eqnipagejl to dazzl~ and " .. "Hh 1 

me not receive it. If i.t j be the L.ord's trllth, for gain, Ilnd a respectable settlement in the without mnrmur or complaint fihe the ~nvy oC their neighbors I Wlhit..wo .. Ji, .. 1 
h • . zt.. ' Phansees who 

help me to embrac;e It Let ~ IS ~e your world. Sometimes the fancied good is obtain. Blrable eVldenll!l pf a happy Ig~impse g~:::ec,~:!:~~~t~:~ 
'prayer. I have written I these lilies In love, d' b t th thi t' .. t I k d I change. She departed tbis life tbrc)ugllollt!lt praying that you may study the point yet e ,q e ~s ,or gam IS?O .8 a e. n-
liIore largely thap my "leak cllpacity admits stead of findmg 11 soul satlBfYlDg treasnre, surance of her acceptance 
of, that whell'you f/orjl br9ugl1t to Sabbatize as they find that it preys upon their moral vitals of our Lord J esus Chri~L into I. 
we do, you may be unto ns instead of eyeB. as a canker" and cats their lIesh like an un. Sllbbatism which remains for the people 

From your brother if tPhrist, "quenchable fire There clln be' no honest In all her changes oC residence 
c--o---'-_-i_+ IlE_N.;.O_C_H DAVID. wealth which is obtained by robbery To rob made for the prolllotion of the killlr'om 
letter from Ethanl Sannders, dated one's self is bad, to rob hiB neighbor is worse, Christ, and the intE1rest of the chllr/$ 
Y, JUly; 21th, paylJ: but to rob God is superlatively bad, and jeop- which she was identified, she was Slll!iIPtild 

".lIn ... _ very cool since tlJe Jnne lind ardizesone'seternal peace to an extent that no toils and trials which fall to the lot of 
'\n~I.:crClll of h~y will insnrance can cover. It infixes a stain too who hllve not been reduced to abJ!Ohl~ 

ODIHOllltlIO[ a c\Jl:omDloDd o\le; deep (or hope, that sucb;;"'s are guilty can yet she endured them all with 
~~"' .. J goo ; po- ."~ , d hi h 

·h""".· well; and there WIll be be mduced to ce!lsll4o do eVil and learn to d() generosity of min w c 
well. eVidence of her entiredelrotil[jo.'to 

• 



THE SABBATH RECORIlER, AUGUST "1itff:tJ 

LA. MomE, July 15, 1859. Ift't 1 f;t t II' tnt t at Qoebec We have fonr days later intellill:i!~fui' 
To the Editors of the Sabbath Rccorder - \IV n t r IT ,3 n t t g , from Europe, to the 20th nit ':'+.llIiEI!itJlliect 

===============~\ I bTh.eb.unexpectedl Peace continoed to I recently preached the fnneral sermon Foreign :Rews. a Bor Ing tOPIC of the EnglIsh and Co;ntillentl 
IhTHUII:L CHURCH As he had loug beeu a read· _ Press, and its provisions appear to be 
er of your pllper, and a strict,keeper of the The Jura brings the Englisb mails to the generally uuacceptable cOslmclp. to a river,la. 
Sabbath according to yoor views of the. day, 16th nIt., and the detaIls of the peace news in The Paris correspondent of the L.~~:~~ ~fe\1r;G.re~lada. jn the 

Report of .d. D. PitllW07',~" 1'ea.!uier 
Baptist 'Htsllionrtry,I'&il;ty, R!WOR/lEII, 
rep07'/ 

the feast of tabernacles, after the atonement 
15 6~sbed, when our great hi~h priest, Jes~s 
tbe anointed, is no longer a medIator, bnt IS 
Kliog"in Zion, and over all the ellrth When 
tbe harvest is past, (at the end of tbe world,) 
when the angels have gllthered tbe'" elect," 
when the New J eroslI.le~ has descended, when 
God himself shall he the 'God of his people and 
dwell with them, then we expect to keep the 
great feast In the kingdom of God, and eat and 
Ilrink at the table of the Lord J eaus. ?,hree 
grellt feasts celebrated the pl'ovidence' and 
economy of God in the Mosllic dispensation, 
and three gr~at events, tue death and resurrec· 
tiou of Jesus tbe Christ, tbe gift of the Holy 
Spirit, and the resurrection of the just unto 

I b h h . ht I'k t !lbr hoe France, Italy and elsewhere, Our readers Post, Lord Palmerstou's orgau even; T 1tl~mlla, river afte~ a VnllreU 
ave t oug t you mig leo p IS S m will be struck witb the varied comments of tJmt ~he Emperors of France and Anstria "" lall'oon which is ~t~~~l!W~B~~~~~l~~~~es~c~:~I~~ 

of the items of his history. both the English and French press, and eape. bedome convlDced that the basis upon and Cllpll' S )lli.i!~~~l;' 
He was born in the town of Cambridge, N. cially of the latter. ~~founded are impracticable ill many res,necllt; '~'I:P~~fci~l:t;:r~~n~ It !t.,I;.ji:lllllHi\<:," 

Y, Febrnary 17, 1784. At the early age The Austrian newspaper anthotities say: 'Ille Po~t had commenced an attack miles, and 3d Church I \ 
ten year~ he experienced religion and at tbe II Lombardy so far as the line of the Miocio proceedlDgs at VIllafranca and with one of ;Nathan A. Deen, I' 
age of fo~rteen he made a public' profession is to b.e given up Mantna, ~eschier~, Bor· ot~er English journals, tre~ted them ~~~hC~~::~n, Step'~~nlollln, 

I . gofortl, and the whole of VenetIa remalU Aus· cnle. Charles Deckera~n, Sih'iob 
the Bame; so that for more tbau BIX~y years trian possessions: Tbe Vieuna correspondent of the John Bacon, " ' 

nal life' fills up and finishes II tbe mystery of 
God" liS "declared by the montJi of all his holy 
prophets since the world began," and .. blessed 
19 be wh011l bis Lo~d, when he cometh, shall 

be was nnmbered with tho friends of the Re- Bnt the Paris Constltutio1llll, on the representatives of France, Ohurch at Shiloh, Montl/1y Concert 
dee"'er. He was se'ventlr·'onr wheu he died. ha,n,d, says.: tll'-JilIUCloSI:Jeardinia were soon to meet at ?:n,·i .. h! H NYC Nathan Vars, New Markilt, , 

W J " Phd M t f t fL' ILL, OF EW ORK, \iB;4l\I.ED AND ON· Collection at Eastern • """I'all'on, Plainfield, H· I I W h'n ton cOlln· esc lera an an ua orm pllr 0 am· a treaty of peace, and the I'II.t',: B ~ ......., 
IS ear y years were Bpent u as I g . bardy and are cDnsequently ceded to the KJpg correspondent says that the con,ferllDcllti OF MURDER.-By the General . D. RandOlph, New Mdrket, S 00 ty "T Y HI's first church connectIon was of PI' dmo til b Captal'n DeDI'son, the '''_ftl Church at Jackson, Shelhy Co, Ohio, 300 
' ... ,. • en. een arranged at St. Oloud, to ~,.~ Church at West EdmeBt01, 8 00 

with the Baptists, (close commnnion.) This is a dIfference, indeed, and whil-h month. bli<lulrht. to New Orleans this CollectIOn at CentmlArulociation ai Scott, 20 72 
seqD~ntIy embracmg the seventh day Sab· right remains to be seen-the Austri-an in the English ralrHamelntil vel'rlir,t, via Berwick Bay: 2d Church at Alfred, toI"ard con. Rev.1iA.1rrt A. ~ 
bath, he was sepatl1.ted from ity, prgbah.ly!. • ~ "-.'~. .Bndget H:lt th U S,T'\J Geo wLeKwis L. ~.:. 

P t I kIll t S di h . II e- • • u g. " uaJlP, .,.,;,0, • frieods, (bot not from Cbristians.) and he reo afllla, I IS ley, WI go 0 ar Dla, lIS t e of thel~,~g~:~~~~~'11 Court, for the murder W W Lyon Chnrch at New Market. 
• d' h' b I" "h' d fi the Treaty. Only Tuscany, Modena, and the alld it of nearly ,;/ tlie steamship 'on t'h 4tb Collections at Western OClll.tlO'n at Nile, 

J 
Had 'II'1I~hfug".'· • 

We are gIna to see thllt the ,law prophecies 
and ~IIPlIillgu of the Old Testament are reo 
(ei;J~ wore attention than formerly: they are 

) the" Scriptures referred to by Paul, 2 TIm IIi 
16j and the rl s~re word of prophecy whereunto 
ye do well that ye tn.ke heed, as pnto a lIght 
thllt shineth in \I dark place," (2 Pet. i 111,) 
that testify bf Jesus, 'both of his bUloiliatic.u 
and his glol'Y, Rnd it is indeed prOfitable to 

malDe III t IS . e I~I, WI. I~creas~ rmness, Papill States are ptovlded for. which it is proposed to. make up by e A Fnend for Chma Mi~' 
to the end of hIS lIfe MeetlDg With some reo The Peace intelligence is indee" al~loBtJlle,_--, J nd'ne, nit, col1Jjumed all of last A Frlelld for fal~stine lasion, 

If ~ an a,ter argument by At- Snsanua MUSOD, dec d, part of a Legt\Cy verses in business, at the east, to place himse one idea of the European prest' 'U ... d J k . 'in h ill B U" '0 ''', 
I'" , .!Ur . .!Uason, an &C A.n. gIven er W 01' om.,e ."II!SlOn, "vu in better circnmstances, and to lay a suitahle The new wllr !-&X 4,ltEYOi.'I' AT Sn~G SING PRISON -The (!fficerl!iI UrtlWM. who were appointed tbe Court A. D. TITSWORTH, ,2T_. 

foundation for the tl)mporal welfare of his mont wo.uld YI~ld HS.UUII.UIIU Sing Prison have been aware the case went to jill', o.n ' 
. " h' St . '37 supposed thatlt WIll 'u01Hli~t .tljOJia'e'itiilltlthlat & revolt was projected by abClutii with a charge from J Watrous. It 11£ A R R I AGE S .~.; 

rlsIDg famIly, he came oat to t IB lite ID 'peace is concluded. I,ttl~=~~~ the convicts eo.nfiued in tm yesterday art'ernoOl! that the jury 

read, an<i leatn tbe wisdom and goodoess of 
God in the teacbing$, inVItations and warDlngs , 
given by his Spirit thtoogh his servants the 

and located himself in the pineries of Sand The Pic.imontese papers are filled hi 'pr'1~eilt was betrayed by one upon a verdIct of .-lImT.""'" HilliS 
Creek, where he lived, and reared his rIsing fam· tacks on the Roman Catholic Cburcb, tbe POloe,lti officers were prepared for convicted of mnrder the first de 
i1y, and died. Mr. Church was characterized and the Cle!gy. The Mi!anese, who beliie,ve rnsh. the only ponishment for which, by our 
for intelligence sodalIty and a high regard for that a. natIon .may be lIberated and, at Statesman says that the signal code, is dellth. a new trial 

' . '. same tuae, relIgions, profess to be sca,n!ilLli:z;,IlIlIII'IIlI.gn 5 o'clock, Monday afternoon. applied for, or if so, it will be 
tbe authority of the Bible. HIS own state and at such language. l..t~mbt~r of men in the hat snop stopped we know not." 

, 
In Bartolll WI8, July 3d, by E. L. B/ibcook Esq 

Mr. lauc D WILeON, of Richfield, andMiea ~lln:. 
OBOURN, or the former place. 1i' , 
. In Ple)l8ant Spring, Wus, J Diy 19th, by R D. Bur. 

dlek, Esq., Mr. JAlIES O~SON, ot Burg, Bnd Miss JANl 
OBSON, of the former pla:oe. 

propbets and God grant that the love of the 
truth ma:' induce a tbo~ough enminatton of 
all thc revealed word, and exhibit Its profita. 

standing in the sight of God, occupied a large A letter from MIlan reports that the services wllirr"and started for the door, where they were 1;;-K;;:;;;-;;;-r;~;I~~.:.:::.'l DE.A: T H S. 
share o.f his attention Our deceased frieud of the ladies in the Hospitals had to be dis. Keeper Glen, with a revolver, and LADIES KILLED lIY 1 a 
was emioently a Riformer. The great clluses pensed WIth owing to theIr kmdness to the bllck by the determined threats of that .Arkanlaian of 2d nit, says: At hiS reBidence in Berlin, N. Y., July 25th Mi' , 

d d old' Th .. '1 d th . k" oftll:u <to nse his weapons effectnally, nnless In R""tnfi coonty fe d d . tb ~EO. N. GREElIIUN, IU the 66th year of his age.' Ws ' of temperance and human rights fonnd in him woun e sIers. ey SpOl e e SIC , ,a ways IlrlDg e slckneee, whICh hc bore With Cbristlsn resigoatiog IIIIIl bleness ill our lives and conversation J C 

For the Sabbllth Recorder 
WESTERLY, July 16, 1859 

TheSabbath has p~ssed. Tbe quiet of night 
bas settled down upon oar village, and I 11m 
alone. There are times when it is well to for· 
get tbe coarser fealitles of life, hnd commune 
with those inward vOIces thllt by us fiesh.bll~~ 
dened mortllis are so mucbl nnbeeded i there 
nre times when it is well, in thon~ht, to fllce 
dea~h-to qnestlOn onrselves concernlDg those 
mysterIous realIties, so soon, so very soon, . to 
be tried by us Tbls is a fitting time for mej 
for I know tbat now ill allotber household, one 
member of which bas been allIed to one of oars 

a warm friend. Tho first vote ever cast in etc. Tbere are no less than 9500 of wounded they promptly returned to tbeir places. storm, three ladies strnck by cheerfulness, WaB protracled and distrcl!BlDg in tlie ex-
' soldiers in the 32 hospitals, and in the private Flfteeu or twenty men in the foondry shop and two of them The pre. treme. Be leaves a eompinion and quIte a large' 

Ottawa county for tbe slave, was ClIst by him. dwellings at Brescia The slime letter says of also made a start, bnt returned to their work Iva~iIi[i!dashi(1D for female dress is a first rate fanulyof children, Wlth a very extensive eircleoftilJ,. 
H· ltd d' I H' A' d d S I' as Buddenl s the I ft t b bl . I and )'n tl'mes of severe storms atives and mends to mo"rn their loee He made a IS as ays were serene an peacelu. IS the ustrlllOS woun e at o.erioo: ya .,. e I, pro a yon a sIgna profession of relIgIOn al the age of Sixteen, and after. 
work all having been done before hand, at the "They are found in every hospital, where frOID some confederate ontside the shop, who apparel. wards nmted With the S~tenth-day Baptist Church, of 
appointed llOnr he sweetly fell asleep in Jesus. they are nnrsed as carefully as oar own men', saw the game was up. Only two men persist· whIch he continued ~ W rthy member till called by 

b " d d ed in the attempt, so far as to escape from the death 10 JWD the chur~11 triumphant. He liVed 9. A large circle of cbildren and grand-children ut It IS not easy to un arstan them, aod, as . cheerful andoklnd.hearted neighbor an.\.brothcl~l, 1IJnd 
th ' t b . d th r both' d IIUmediate custody of their keepers These dl d I th gl h I f h n, ..... monrn bis loss, and the whole commonity feel e .ear 0 e pOlsone, ey re use 100 I fie n e onous ope 0 t e uvspel. 

and medicine. Add to that the hflr~~.~~.t~~~!:.:I.;w:e~rije)arie;o~n~p~eho~~~c~o;o~r:e;d~.~mffie~nt;;~~;rJ;;In~~t~b~e_hl~~i~:II~~lbe~:ra;~1 government of ~:I~~~I~~~~~ hc WIll be greatly II1l8SCd by the that a good III1I.n has fallen I regarded him experienced in the ranks, as weIf as the Uimlrlf ::itan,tea. I 
as one-o.f my most valued parishioners .I wholesome food they are accnstomed to, and escape. One was met by a guard with are· ed 1\ contract for the soppl, At the residence of her father, in ~~~~~~~ 

volve~ The first It t t 6 t f '1 d b t fi d ;:.:.A~~~~~~dl:~: v:a., July 25th, after an illness of live m JAlIESBALLARD, you will not be snrpflSed that the Aostrians die . e or 0 reI ale, n lou.,,"!)"rl eS,an cannon a.... gestionofthclungB,MARyC;-J;',wifeof 
Pastor oj Oong'l. Ohurclt, lA Mont., MIch. in greater numbers tban the French or Pied. the guard recocked it so quickly as to have tbe I These are to be Randolph, of New, Milton, Va; in the 27lh 

montese." man nnder fire before he reached hIm I the lst of September. age. She was attacked w February l!let 
tbe chances were IIgainst him the convict Bar· I Jrifl'erel[\t quarters have and fever, which lasted dally for uear ten 

Tbe Pledmontese Gazette of the 12th pub· He was armed with a hammer IWliBb"'iin"ton' they gradually abated; but a distress III 
lishes tbe text of tbe convention for the armis· eXpressing an:[iel~v continned, attended With a severe obugh. 

10 Italy the conversion cf the people to evan- tlCe, Slgne at I lafranca on the 8th AI· k 11. 0 P pro,esse ,aJ In ...,w:IS , em race 

Protestant ReUglon in ltaly. 

. . d V I about a poood, attached to a stout I assist the lIberals in ~e'Jico: d I h ' d' th' f'l._' t b d ~I~!~~~t~i 
gelical relIgion has been greatly promoted, of though this document bas lost much of its in· The :a~':~:=~~;::~O~gent Mr. I Down whether they neEldeld. ~~~ s~::!,~~h!h:p~~;e~}h~~. BaJ,tiet 
Illte years, by. varions circumstances' and the terest at present, we may state thllt the Fran· B fdal m d 'th I H d d d statement of the re~'eD1~es fermg With patienee, often speaking 

by ties sucb as death alone sbollid sever, sor· resnlts have been exhibited wherever 'men have co-Sardims. line of demarkation was drawn ar~~nd :l~ Hm: kilo, ho~:~e;,erbefo~: Mr~~ I Department for the n~,.~h'~ her dlssolulIon, which sM longed for, to "c,,- __ "' 
• rowiag ones are gatbered aronnd the hed of been allowed to avow their'sentiments, in many from the frontier of Tyrol, throogh Bagolino, 31, 1859 was Sl,.L;).I.i<:4,IJI;oj spirit from her eull'ermg clog 01 clay She leaves 

L d I could get a sho~ at him. After a protracted b b • d early, be~ husbalId and a large circle of friends one II SIck unto deatb." instllnces of a highly interesting natnre. The avanone, an dro, to Maderno, on the we8~' sears'h he was found in the pit of the kiln, in a e orne 10 miD , monrn U'loss. But they mourn not as those 
Y M h h I · k' d . history of the efforts which have been made, ern bank of the Lake 01 Ga.rda. Between so dark that he conld not be seen-be. .April large) amonnts ont hope. 

eSj tlrt a, ,t ey t lin', IS now ylDg- by associations and individuals, for the diffa. t.he eastern ba.nk of Lake Garda and the A.1l· incurred for mail transbortBti(ln, In Cel'lls, NY., June 5th. of whop'pm' g cough, '01. 
U II.- th tl I I th bid th I ijrought ou,t by a remark by Mr. B. to au· b ," ",ar 1m e young, Ie ove y, e e ove, e sion of the Gospel in Italy within a few pas~ Ige, anotber me was drawn sonth of Lazize, so that in 0. sort lowell WIth dropsy on the braID, ~ALP1I, only child of b h V I h b S officer that the easiest way to search d fi 't' h f ds Chr IW-N d Eli EBb d eantiful .A. few months ago no umlln rose- years, will be read with deep mterest whenever from a lonl,l., t rong alino down to Pas· such II place was to fire a charge of buck.shot 0. e CI 111 t e un u . an za a:r er, ag 1 year, and 23 • 
bnd bloomed more sweetly. Now, nipped by it shall be publisbed. trengo From the latter place the Franco Sar· I'n I't, The two rnnaways were duly ponished, than a-balance in I C J I 1 

dIDla lin f d k r I I h S n eres, U y st, of congestion of the lungs, lIIrs. ' eonsumption's Withering bUght, she lies on a Twelve ilr fourteen ytars ago, Dr AchiIli e 0 emar a Ion ay. a ong t e om· aDil order restored in tIme to lock up the pris. Lyon, of We~~~b~;~tejt?'~'i"hl SUS.LNE COMJIINGS, W1teofGeo Commings. anddangh. 
I f . I b h established his Seminary for converted italIans m~campagoa roa~, thence passm.g thro~gh Poz· on at the usoal hODr at Ames' saloon in ter of Samuel A. and Nancy, Barber, aged 23 years, 9 

COUC I 0 plllD, s owly brcllt ing away er in Malta. Dr Gajani, in llis entertaining and ze ~oretto, Prablano,. Qoe~erDl, Ma~slmbona, since. On retiring to peullne months, and 8 days .. She dfudin thetriumphe Qrt&lth 
youog lIfe And sbe so yoong, so fair, BO mucb instroctive work "Tbe Roman Exile" gives GOIto, Rlvalta, CastehuccblO, Gabblaea, Oes. HORRIBLE TRA.GEDY AT EQUALITY, ILL -A li~~~;~I~ blew ont the gas aud the .iIatur,al in Chnet. 

f, beloved an acconnt of hIS.' own baptism in private, by a ole, and Scorzaolo, on the Po Villafranca qoen,cp WIlS that h4 was 'ound :l':rt~::1~::J~1 In Mo.ine Settlement, NJ Y, Jnly 4th, oflUllJr fever, ' was declared nelltral most lamentable occnrrence happened in tbe u I' MILTON LANoDON, aged 42 !years, 1 mOllth, anilIfuyt'. WeeplDg friends are thronging arouud her disgnised WaldeDsian pastor; aDd the records . ' • • ~I\ftI..4Ir..,g~1I1Idit1r.-in this cnnlllrc.p. few days ",U'.'U,i"U< morDing He has 
" of the Swiss Imlian CQIIl:I!!itte£;; abo\lnd T.ft&~a!tde /lvne publMies al\ athcle In ~ of' his experiment, Ddlnyter lnsthnte. 

to p)ghP - Thp,a..aratCboJoiDg sobs, and- broken cases o.f deep interest Dur~g tlie pii1!'t 'l!1ght ~hich it point~ Oll~ the i~possibi!ity o~ Sard,· particulars, as nellr as we have gas in futnre. 1:\;,,, a Fir.t cia., Scl.C1\tific and Olasdcal ScllOfll101' 
€Jll.Cllllltions of naif smothered Ilnguisb. The or nine years in which religIOns freedom lias DIS. and Austria hvmg SIde by SIde wlthoot been able to learn thom, are about as follows: Lad .. , and Genllem .... 

strong ties of lIfe are being looscned-the beel} allowed 'in ,Piedmont, many ItalIans; rrom conflict ta~indg Pdlache: hlThe way in which it is "~Baptist minister (we have failed to learn jPlIesident ~!~~~f:n1: from war lIEV. JAMES R. IRISH, } P' I &hi 
prisoner will soon be free all parts of the country, have' Jleard, studlCd, 1D ee., Ig y startlIng, as coming his name) from Chri3tian couoty, Ky, It' ap· ~g:lIml!t Eucador, with a is said, of REV. S. OAl~V.ER,' rmc P . 

Th 'h d d F' d h nnd received the truth ae it is iff Jesus; nnd in Jonrnal It says: pears, htopped at the boardmg"house of Mrs. hiB frIend General ",,,_._-,_ at the head :188 Y. A. ISIlER, Precep\J'ees; 
- e eveDlng as a vance rlen! ,,"ve Florence, notwithstanding the persecution of the Anstrillns have hItherto beon nn. McCool during the day, and in tho evening ISS F D. BROWN, T'eacherof Kll8ic. 

ret db' r h t'd' f M in that couotry. expected The Year for 1859 and 1860 is diYlded Into-arne, flUglng me res I mg. rom ar· tbe Maduti, tbero have constBntll,ij,leen num· rortnnate in the field of battle, we must render startell on his way. Hehnd not proceeded far will make war on ,,_.,,_,,_1 Terms of Foj1rleen weeks each. VIZ.: 
tlll1's death·bed. She is here yet. An earthly hers of devout Bible·readers, whq ilQW show them this justice that tbey manamvre admirably out or town before he returned, seemingly much }'ir8~ Oommences Wednllllda" August 31, 
day or two may yet detain her, ere angels themselves as devoted and well·iIilo.ri!ied Pro· well in the spbere of diplomacy, althongh agitated ID manner, stating that an attempt English papers SIIY that Sardinia, by Tuesday, necember 6. 

loose the cable thlll binds her to tbese mortal testants, since the recent revolutioll1flils given in that sphere they sometimes had been made to shoot him from the road'aide, Lombllrd y wlthont fortresses in:e::S~a~~~::~e;o Wednesday, Decembor 14, c. 
shores; bnt what are a few 11I0ments of time, them an opportnnity. checks, such incidents are caused by Cl1'>eUD~' and that lietbld seen tracks across the rOlld ';0 defend it, has herself the Third Commellces Wednesday, March 28, closing 
more or leSH, to the bappy beli.aver who I'S ready The progress of reformation has not stances whi~h it!s impossi~le to fo~see. It and heardk tim clhi~khllf \I pi8
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'1 nnknown to all of ns in the United States· for now a long tIme smce Austrlil. bas contemplated ed in coc ing, w IC excIte IS lears 0 fon w lee mperor a arls II;' e eg or AcademiC Oourse embraces tbree yelrs 
to depart? among the nnmeroos eXiles from Italy 'hav~ tbe humIliation, the. "!eakenin/i, and even the play. the conqoeror, bllt in R baflled :~~Ied~:~l~;m~:t.arranged In VIew of progresal1'~ 

WhIle others mouro, Martha, the some men. of diff~rent ages, classes, and .. of Sard~DI~. A hberal and co.n- 'He then asked for a room for the night, man Preliminary tu this course, ~he etudeDt must 8U1it.in 

' the apparently nnfortnnate, is calm, cheerful, who have been attending the 8tltutlonnl power, enJoYlDg the frcedom of the which wss given him His strange conduct aDd enthusiastic ·mo.H,,,,,,,,, •• held exammation ID Spellmg, Grammar, Geograpby. Arith. 
hopetiil-is i"-'~truly blesseil, for meetIDgs ID Piedmont or the private ones else· presll, a tribune, a parliament -a power soon satis~ed the proprietoress of the hoose on Satnrday to devise metic and Bllltory of the United SIaIeJI. /' , 

trnsts in J es:i:'"" Eight or mne years ago, Dr. de Sanc· where pnblicity in everything prevails, conld that there was somethmg not altogether right the repelll of which~pro. PreU:~!: ~~~~ ~!r.l~::~ill III .&J)TAJlCIi. U 00 
I " tis had regular meetiugs in Geneva, attended not exist by the side of the absolutism of the with him, when she called at the door of his on Sonday. It composed Regular Coune, (first year.l per Term, 560 These~e hor brn words: "1 have snf· by Italians, then ID exile in that city· tberoom Austrian Government in Lombardy, or by the room to ascertain whllt the matter was when all creeds and .. "; (2d.Dl)d SIIyear) 660 
1 fered mn bnt, ob, tuat dellr Saviour, He Illred hya Boston gentleman, tben :n SWItzer. sitle of the military prpvIDces of Austria, he confronted her with the accusation dOllbt lead to good reslIlts. Drawing, Painting. E¢)lroidery a":lIHIIUSIC,.,(!i"z,ra'. 

spoke"peac to my soul yesterday I sec him land. Italian Bible classes have been held IU that is the ouly nallle that Can be to tbe of~~~~~~ito rob him, and threw his pocket· are 22,000 Jews in the '&llst!'i!m army lor~~:;;~~ in the Regolar Course and coming 
ndlt,' He IS Ith me. His atms are around New York at dIfferent intervals. States of Tuscany, Modena, and her, remarking that it contained ,and a captal'n of the persna- oflbe Regents, SOlS loentitle the 

• f th P 1'6' I G t he .had She immediatelY left to aahareoftheLite1'lLtureFund,1I'1Uhave & me He pnays for me, and for you my friends. It is a general and higbly encouraging fea· agaID, 0 e .on, ~Ia overnmeo , _1.'_1.., him, and asked two gent1em~n to go and learn, the late engagement, heroically of fifty eeuts per term. 
I hi, ture in all the c¥es allnded to, thllt the great· Iy, of Naples, If subjected to the system • bl h '1 d h' Th d the colors o.f his from the No Student received for less than a half term, nor 

a.ve prayed for you I have prayed for my has prevailed in the manner of hIlS pr~vaded ther~ ~or some years hack. iI possi e, w at al elm. ey went, as e· who had taken them. will the~e. be lIDy deductIon for loss of time, C.lcept Iu 
SISters, and ror all that arc around me. worship and the study of the Scrip. contagIOn of Silr~Inla has been reached by sired, bnt left in a few moments, finding that ~ cases of protracted sickness. 
not weep fqr ~e I can see tbe path ID which tnres. Some speCUlative writers have express. whole Hock of qnlet Illmbs wh~ had allOWed ~i~b:~i:~~=!d :!t~e aat~st:J t~: ~~!t i:h~~~ frtm ~alt La e in:~~:Dt~:r~~:h~"!:~~~:d:::'~i~~~~~;!~. , • 
I am walking It is a glorio.us ODe If Ionly ed the belief, that the ItalIans woold require a thezosel!es to be shorn WIth pa~ned and mnte Id b \I d' d h ao a un ant For further particulars, .ddreu Priucipals, DcRuJ1~r , 
koew that my sIsters woold follow me, I coold for.m Qf wo.rship. The facts prove resIgnation Snch a state of thmgs conld not comSopamneYt~mOue afte~ ;~iS, :ee~;:. ~ctC'aleb and Ethe• people to lna;jtule, DeRuyter. Madison Co., If. X. 
d · I opinion quite unfoooded. When they reo continue'!' ;" .!U ullgratlon was OHARLES H.llAX'Sj)N', 

Ie 10 peace" , ceive the Biblll as the Wo.rd of God are Lord Palmerston does not conceal his ...... ,.J l.;Br~lwil~t:step(led upon the porch in front (If the and Kalapa, 2w] Pmzamt oj thr]JOtJrd oj 1\ouif"" •• 

Tbese words, spoken faintly and at intervals, inClined. to ~pply it~ as the great ' to prise and regret at the abrupt conclosion of ~::~:~~. he was, to take a snrvey of the from Turin in U II 0 VB" II B A I B I 'II 
by ono who at tile brlOk of- the grave has everythmg \U doctrlUe and prMtlce; and peace on terms so entirely repngnant to all p and see what he was driving at, at that place CELEBR.lTED' 
learned to know and love that Savio~r of they do, because they hllve the abuses cf Pope· thonghts of Ital!sn. freedom .. What is n~w when they were greeted by a pistol shot from of the French police fT! l1LJ:_~r~.~, !~686. rr",MUf.'iI14 

. . ry alI aronDd them. agreed to as temtorlal concesSIons by Austna, the window, the ball taking effect on t~e ~"" II II .,. 

whom sh? did not see her need ID t~e thought· An Italian convert who WIIS equal\y poor ~as offered by her ber,re tbe oo.ttle of Novara son of Mr. McCaleb, infiicting a fatal w;ound. !;~~~s~,~B~DDdc~a:::di~=te for .. I ta~e:::: i~ DIJI1'ING~=&Il 
less happmcss of ?ealth, how forCibly should and nearly blind, made \I pnngent satirIcal reo ID 1848, and ~oder Lord Palm~rstQn's ndvice, A second shot passed through the clothing of l'r'~'~';~===~'====~=~== Sewin~Machine. have 
they appeal to the heart of every youth. ply to a priest, who one day anthematized him rejected by Pledmon.t.as IDsufficlDt. Mr. Brewjtt, who sl!jledily retuated.. Ai thIrd ~ tation, Aflertryiug and 

Th ~ ~ dd tid f b I.rellort ftom the pilltOl was heard, and shortly LETTE!tS. of them 1Il"operation in my T !I 1 th for a heretiC, in the pl'esence of a par,y of e vo cs or a Ilona e ences y sea and aftenrBnls an entrance of the room was ven. four years' tl'lll, I have no (aulno f1nn."_J 
M: th h d t f UESDAY'T

9
:1 their coun~rymen. "Yon will go to the fires land will now be opposed by none. The budget when the stranoO'er and principal mond, Sm<Uor of Sout/! Oarolina. 

ar a liS passe lorever rom us. o",ay of Porgatoryl" exclaimed .the priest." comes on next week. 'pf;pr~~;-dllrlt'dra;lIla was found, bathed in Offices of Exlilhition and Sale, 459 Broadway' New 
we ~av.e see~ he~ mo.rtal remains consigned to cannot hurt me much if I do" replied the THE PAPA.L Sl'ATES.-A letter fro.m Rome, " 'QW'pllloCKl,:.lyillg dead upon the Hoar, hav. 18 Bummcr-Street, Boet&n. 730 Oh~eta1lt. 
theIr kmdred dnst. er. "Why 7" inqulr~d tLe e~cleslastic-" how dated the,7th nit, and pllbiisbed In a OQnti· breast. Mr. McCaleb, 58 Wet\;i~~~~~I~~D~!~~1.. ~~ 

Del!-t- Martha I What more can any of ns dare yon say that 7" "Why," replIed the oth· nental journal, s~ys. "The Prince of alh,,,,,, •• an citizen oC Equality, expired the principll Cities and TQWD8 Iu the Uniled &atU. 
hope or WIsh for, than the blessedness that is , ~alludiog to the pictnl'es stuck up at every Auvergne, AudItor of Rota for the nex~ day after was shot. Thus terminated - Pl"'SBND FOR. A OLROULJ1R. ... 
hers? We weep', but rather 'or the strl'cken corner in Italy, over the contribution·boxes government, has received ordera'to one'Df..tbe most singular and mournfnl trage. p jun2S 8m 

I' for '" the souls," where snfferers are represented self ready to leave for tb~ that it ever has become ODr painful duty .KKUVIAN FEBKIlIUGE._For the l'reY8Iltion 
hearts left behind, 'tban for her. They are the in the flames with long dIS' heveled Emperor N apol~oD. It IS • and Cure of Fe1'er and Aglte. Ague. and Feve~ 
h ~ , . ad h to ncord as having occorred in Gallatm coun· II the mosl common fann of bili01lll ~ AUd to thil c astened sufferer!!; she is the triumphllnt reo _" why-the fires of Purgatory are not mIssion to present to t e ty. Sonthern DUnoisian. especially the caratife porters of the pre.em remed, 

cipieut of celestial peace and joy. ' enougb to singe hairl" A general shout an anto~aph letter from. are directed. A Chill, or violent ahaldDg of the body, 
Bat wn are human, and --;;--"t t'lmes .o'ertop· laughter showed bow apposite was the remark, nonnce m the Dame of hIS FROll THE ISTIDlIJs -Ball every dar or every other day, in some cues 

~ q Bnd drove • the pn·o·t prec"lpI'ta"ly from th" demand of the Powers •. third or fourth day, which contious froJll 'wo to 
. I ¥' "" " have on exhibItIOn Bome very l:urlOUS burs A nIi I nt, t e1 d pmg III bope and faith, dark thoughts, strange room. an armed intervention. It is certain that the , O. spoo a W"".I tirn y a II1iDbrt~ 

$200 l d P h f images, brought by the last steamer from prevent an Itlack of Ohills and Feve~ U1d IDob lIu oubts, wild feal'll wHi arise within us. The The prellent condition of Italians is highly ~n o~tugues~ governments ave 6 • Isthmus by Dr. OtiB, the snrgeon of the been the uniform 8UCCeli! in III lise, thlt no occuion 
wastiug fie'Bh, the failing breath, the faltering interes~ They are prepared for the gener· assIstance If reqnlred ~he Gover'!IDe~t Moses: l'aylor. It seems tbat about the first where Ihia valuable remedy has failed to oure. 
speech, tbe last look on friends that may not al reception of the GORpel as fllW other na- ?f the temporal See IS determlDed to maIDta!n of this month some parties exploring in an In· sold by t!." D. SANDS, DnlgiIII; .-/. 
b tions,e'er have been; and their feelings more Its temporal po~er by force of arms. It wIll dian burial ground at David, Cbiriqni, found 

2 00 
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2 00 

"ear ~ c~,p~ny through the dread, nntried incline them to receive favorably A.merican in. conce~tr\lte all ItS tro~ps at ~n~oua, and when an eartheD pot at the lef~ hand aida of the l.I1orace 
region tbe shadow of death," these-these fluence, than French, or even English. Onr the remfo~ements a~lve ~hlch It expects from grave. The pot contllined several SDiAIl iot 

are,. to be 01lJ', Ourl-and we so mong, so lIonntrymen shonld begin now the C~thohc powers~ It will command to ages of gold, roughly cast, and about twenty 
full of llf!!, ~ fond of life I I r. rIndependent enter IDto tbe legations and to retake carats fine. 

• , L and the neighborJDg towns. Further exploration showed that a similar pot 
And we must go alone-alone I What no ' Mr. Ru •• nll, Brl't"lSh Charge d" "'al'res, had I d h I ft d f d Frederi,dk f T ~ t b 'DESTROYING THE B~BLE IN InELAND.-A cor· """ All: p ace at tee SI eo every grave, an ~a:.riBon, 

amllar .ace 0 c eer os throogh the gloom? an audience with the Pope, a few days fi,e dart oYer '100,000' of gold images 
No frIendly hand to cling to while stumbling respondent of tbe, London Wlltc!man states He was well received, and his Holiness were taken from one hnaco or tomb. The 
throogh tbf ahaa-owy valley? This, oh my tbat as he was g<li!lg to Olle of the hill, smiling, "England is now bands/lf spread like,wildfire. .A. thousand persous 
80nl, is dreadful. To be in tki8 world alone is Mission 8Choolll~ Clifden, Oonnemara, to bear yonr relative, Lord John the ground, and it is expected 
sad b • I the Rev John Gregg, or J!ublin. deliver I/o lee· to obtain office, united with ot dollars will be- dng out of these 
d j lit to enter ~mpa~lon ess that uoknown, enemies of Rome, and with their as tbere are hnndreds of read d • 'II t d bt' tore to the children of the surrounding schools, 

e reglou, s,no so, ou mg Sonl One the govern.!llent of the Holy See will, nOl~OD.bt:.lbGIACO&iit ClbiriqlU. 
there strong to shield, faitbrql to protect He who were assembled to meet bim, !/ond partake be exposed to some 00 exbI"bition, are smaH, rude 
win ebfOld thee in His sheltering arms; He of tea together, he found the ,atreet literally IU1re yon, that, in the animals and birds, probably 
wdllle with thee an tbe way-oven up to covered with portions of God's Word princi· war, and of so many made for ido e is a hu. 
portals oC light Give thyself to Ifim, and in t~e Irish langnage; they were tor, t~e 'Pope will rema~n about three inches h, with the 
tber . then h ..J.h· to lett' and be need not say by whom Tldence and the hIStory Another a 8pread eagle. 

e IB nODg t to fear-eve'l" lUg S I ' • • are my guarantee fo.r frog, and there are & variety of non. 
HARRIIl'l' 'f. STILIJUN. evers portlous of these were ! that the papMv be will make an highly interesting 

ered: and pnbUcl, bnrned in places. led. Perhapl at this tbe 10Ters oC Indian autiqnities. SOme 
. To succeed you muat keep moting; to'JII'l'OIIr.,1 m\llllBtrate and police interfered; but tbe deed enter into the Ilellign.s iaalpl are at gold ini%e4I with copptr J C 

ncb, JOIl maat keep saving.. done. I LJ.T~-BJ tile ba.t the gnjr.kl' plR are of ~O 1larat : 
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36 THE SABBATH RECQRDE 
"Here, .Alice, try theRe 

AUGUST " 

embracmg Collm, Tal~raDltj Denton and Dallas 
COUUties 

PabtieatioDJ of thc Ammt.aR 
3l1hrtllnntnuli. The delighted child was sooo arrayed, and 

looked ptetttly enough 
" ThI~ is yonr doll, dear, and all those things 

III the closet off your room, are yours, Ailee" 

Without pnttmg forth auy exertion and apply
ing IIny meaus to Improve tbe natnral advan
tagey and resonrccs of the sltnatlOn. will snre
ly fail in tbelr calcnlations 

tliere Iloat the spmts of the dear 
have gone before US-If the.great and 
Indeed permitted intervals 

ns, It IS to i!~~~~a~~~ 
Two hundred bushels IrISh potatoes, 

two bales of cotton, or bushels of corn 
THE AMERICAN 1l.IUI'H~·',·.I1 Tl~~<!:l'-,jI()CIE'rY 

or the ~~~~(f~;g:~~~~ at Its N 

A Sketch. 

" Every person exerts some inllnence, either " 0 I thank you, thllnk you, dear MISS Grey , 
for good or evil No oue is so poor and lowly, "How much she looks Itke dear Ellen did," 
so Isolated and friendless, bnt there is some one thought the lady, then s~ added aloud 
either the better or worse for their ijvmg (I Haven't you any relatIOn In the world, 
And, ob. dear, I'm snre 1t can't be trne, for I, AlICe?" 
at leJlst, am an exception Whom do I Illfln "None but an uncle ont west ma'am, and 
!\lice 1 Alas, I fear, Do one," and little MIS he's poor" 
Grey ijlghed A new Idea strnck MISS Grey, aud she said. 

She hved in a tIDy white cottage, and:wlth "Alice, I haven't always been kind; I did 
no compaUlon, save a little "bound :girl" wrong In fntnre I desire to be like a mothel 
Her life was lonely and qniet in the little vII to you Wouldn't you like to call me ' aunt 
.illge ~n whleh her youth WII~ spent and now Jenny,' as Ellen and al1 my meces did 1" , 

f she waS' descending the vate of life Gray " Of) yes, ma'am, rndeed I should" 
hair was sptlllkled III the brown and her brow " Let me hear yon do It now, Altee I" 
sJiowed the marks of approachmg age. She " Aunt Jenny," said Ahce, slyly 
had seen the orphan chtldren of a deceased MISS Grey d:ew her closer to her, and kiSS 
sIster arrive at muture age and leave her shel- ed her, then said: 
termg root for a home I'd' the "wide world" " live kept yon in a gr eat deal, Alice, and 
anll she felt almost alone Yet not alone f~r thiS afternoon you may go and play With those 
Mlslj. Grey was II slbeere aud hu:nble Christian children on the green." 
and she never doubted the promise "I wlIi "0 I tliank you, thank you," and Ailce star-
never leave thee nor forsake thee" ' ted for a sun-bonnet 

As a compam'on fur her lonelmess and ~ an " Thank you, auntie, suggested :rvIISS Grey 
asslstan t In her hOllsehoUl duties Misg Grey " Thank YllU, auntie, I love you, 0 I ever so 
had takeo a little girl fcom the Aims honse a much ,n and she kissed the lady's hand agam 
shy, senSitive child 1)£ eleven years AI;ce and again 
BrQwu was an orphan qUiet and reserved and That afternoon MISS Grey spent in earnest 
yet she often, wltb nat~rallongmgs, yearn~d to thought sn.d prayer, and her resolve Was strong 
JOIn in the childish sports of the Village to use her IDfiuence for good. Sbe now knew 
ohlldren.. Bu' though Miss Grey did not that she possessed a large share of mfinence, 
mean to be unkInd still she conld not recall aDd when she thonght of Alice's qUick sensl 
her own youthful' days, anli never thought blhtJes, her jarge capaCities for learnIng, she 
what al! IDJnry she mIght be doing the cbtld did not undMTate It Henceforward, the child 
when she demed her only reqne,t to play With preserved a home m her heart and MISS Grey 
the little ones who would have been her repeated as she heard the feet of Alice honnd
fnends And Alice Brown oCten wept at her LUg memly towards her own door, "There IS no 
tasks and sometimes longed for the rest whlcb one so poor and lowly, so Isolated and friend 
cometh after death less, bnt some one else IS either the better or 

"I've no IDJlue~ce," repeated MISS Grey, worse for their hVlDg" 
!I,lld ,she let thel paper drop to the floof, and Every httle child exerts an 1D,~n~nce, surely 
'Pegan to think '1.'be morDlng sun rose higher thel,l, there IS no one can say, I ve no mHu 
aod higher, and It was almost nooo ence" Is there no one either better or worse 

"Ahce" called MISS Grey "Ahce!' for your hvmg? Is there no one who loves 
"Yes ~a'am" said AlIce' qnlckly appearlllg you? Say not then, "I've no lDfiuence" 

at the door w;ICh afforded an entrance way Have yon tal~nts? Then yon possess mflu
to the kitchen eoce Are yoiralone m the 'World, p~or, wlth

" Hurry np your dinner; YOll can get It alone, out tllients, wlthont love? stilI you may mOn
just as well as to hav~me help yon I don't ence others 
thmk I shall help you so much hereafter; A kmd sentence from you, may so far mflu 
you'fe altogether ~oo lazy," and MISS Grey ence the mourner, that beneath the seeming 
lellued back m her arm chair, as Alice dlllllp anger of God, he shall behold a smtlmg face" 
peared So far m fiuence him, that m meekness he shall 

Bftt MISS Grey saw the shlldow on Ahce's bow hl~ head, saying, Thy WIll be doneiJl!Jn 
facel and tho question arose, "Have I no life's hrlghtest hours, there I~ at least on~o 
mflnence over AILce ?" whom you may tell of the Author of yonr 

She was tronbled a httIe, and called again.. JOYs, whom you may influence for good; III 

" Alice I" hfe's sorrows there may be some who Will listen 
"'Yes, ma'am" as you pomt to thcm the Throne of love and 

great--to ill our Datures 
for the sphere of purity which IS spr1eau 
God's throne-It IS to streugthen us to 
evil and to learn to do good-not to 
vacant fatUIties, on tables and chairs, 
Write> the names of dead wives on 

[N Y Eip¢ss. 

The lhble Confirmed by all, Egyptum 
at Nineveh. 

be made on an acre of Il'r()hnlrljlI' Texas. 
A yonng man from KeptDlck:~'I'ealize'll SIX 

huodred and fifty dollars one year's labor 
III Grayson county, He cultivated a 
farm on shares 

Sligar lantU in Texas be obtajned at 
from three to eight UUIJI"l'l!f per acre 

Good lands Within mIles of Honston 
can be purchased Cor one 

ReschlDg New York eariy on Wednesday 
m9rmng last; I spent the day, hot as It was, 
In traveling some of the prlDclpal streets and 
lookmg abont me Tbe great roarmg human 
tide was ponrmg as nsuallts two contrary cnt
rents up and down Broadway The spectacle 
of Itself IS enough to stun a person who be
holds It after many years of sOJonrn amid the 
calm Village-like qUIetness, the semi-stagnatIOn 
and the Methodlstlcalsobrlety of the "Quaker 
City!' All was harry, bustie, nOISe and con- On the temple walls of anCient WHAT WILL THEY SAY are gov-
fnslon, yet through all this turmoil and en tan- among the fignres of men and gods and eroed, more than many wlllIog to confess, 
glement their reigned a certain kmd of ruile, histOrIcal records there frequently occur by the Silent self-queries, What will people 
but effectual order-a system of movement taIn oblong parailelograms With thlDk 1" and "What will peClple Bay 1" Tllink 
which carned every mdlVldoal of the maSS t~ uers, enclosmg varIOus hieroglyphiCS of It, reader, If these be among your own 
hiS destmed aim and the executIOn of bls par- .artouches, as they are called, often standlovl)r perpetualIDward Is It not every 
bcnlar miSSion I saw the faces, tbe costumes, the image of some kmg aud being day, perchance, that yon SOme porpose 
and almost the manners of nearly all races are found to con tam hi; uame, titles, or pnrsuit, and suffer the verdict or 
and lands, pass before me, yet DO one stopped seem to be somewhat like the coat of the outSide world-of 
to remark hIS neighbor, no matte1' whlt.:gro the royal signet of modern prInces. tances and community 
tesqueness of apparel, or straugeness of phySI- kmg has a cartouche of hiS own, and In who fancy themselvesl.P.~~1~~~ll~: 
ognomy, or smgularlty of deportment, dlstm- cases these kmgs are ,denttlied With are dllily and hourly 
gUlshed him from the crowd. Here was a known to ns through hIstory qnerIes' "What Will 
characterIStiC cosmopolItan~sm which marks are Shlshak, 2 Chron. xu 1-9, tbey say 7" Never 
only these two or three mICrocosms Iii which Kmgs XIX 9, Pharaoit-necho 2 Kmgs say, so long as you Oi1tra~'elnlo 
the world IS epitomized by representative per- 29-35. and Sabaco 1I or S~ 2 but only do what YOUt 
sons and classes, and habits and h~bhmen~, 4; me~tlOned m Bible h'lstory. ' ThiS as and Droner 
gathered together from all extremities of It, So, was of the EthIOpian or twenty.fifth 1& the kind of IUU.ep'6UI:',eUl1l' 
commmgled familiarly, nntIl they ceas'e to reo ty and bls cartonche IS well known to later command ce~pe\;~. 
gard each other's pecuharltles. Londolll ParIs d~nt of EgyptIan antiqUIties. ----,--+----
and New York are snch places, and ono cau- Egypt lay at a distance from A"'!vrl"l SOCIAL LIFE Nor rHE 
not ILve tn eIther wlthont hllvmg hIS Ideas en- an army from oue conntry could not The value of Bocial hfe 
larged, hiS philanthropIC sentlme~t developed, other Without gomg through the JeWish fied It 18 of far less w,,,,!,",n 
and hiS view of hfe-of ItS dntles and rela- tory, or traversmg vast and almost im~las~ablle!1 life That l!. lOOn should 
tlons-expan~ed to the measure of the bllblt~ deserts Y ct the Bible mforms us hiS nelghhor~ or 
ble globe New Yorkers are not actuated m perIod these two natIOns were ments or hours It 
their busmess affaIrS and speculatIons by any conflict With each other Thus we theJt dwmdles into 
narrow feehng of .mdivlduahsm They, are syrian armies m Egypt, (Isalllh of t~e questIOn, whether 
moved wlthm their Immedu!.te mnUlCIpalliml!s Egyptian army on the borders com!laDlon of hIS life, 
by ~n mtense sense of commnDlty, or pnhlIc (Jeremiah xlVI 2,) and the Jews were weill or woe tor tIme ande~ernit.y 
spmt, or local pride; and, extendmg tbiS prlO- ed 10 the strifes of these powerfnl <In a father's mfluence 
Clple still further, they seek mtlmate ~ommuUl- Kmg Josiah was defeated and _ be fascmated at tbe SOCIal 
catIOn and connections With all no,tlOnsJ and Egyptian army on Its march pared With sheddmg the *sdianlle 
hence take hold, energet~cally, and promole all Hosea, kmg of Israel, malle a kmdness on husbann and 
measures necessary to brmg the Illterests or t~e klUg of Egypt, to help him throw Iy 1 Any SOCIal hfe tnat 
world wlthm the Circle of tbelr partICular ID- of Shalmaneser klOg of Assyria but these most sMred bome Ilul'fes, Will 
terest, and thereby centralize ItS commerce, snit was an A;syrlan IDvaSlOn ~nd firs not alone to the tamlhes i¢lme(lial~I'y 
and wealth, and speculative alms 10 New York g!eati; captalVltv of the kingdom of bot to sOCiety at large 
N othlDg Impresses you more forCIbly fi'fth too ThIS 80 or Sabaeo II was succeeded by Itllde to him who shaH sb 
amazlDg actlVlty of thiS City, than a walk hakah I~ E"'ypt and 1 Shalmaneser In lem as to disturb the halJIIillCSS 
through Its mam husmess thoronghfares and by Sennach~rIb' and hostIltties eXISted dnring 
along ItS crowded wbarves It IS hard to press both reigns (2 K.IDgs XIX 9) war aitElrUlltin.g A DOUBTFUL VA:SE .. ....,.'V\' 
tbrough tbe crushmg throng of pedestrians With peace:'-'the campaign 'folJowed mother m law first ,ii.r-,,"'~r.,rt 
and vehicles, and one who IS not used to It IS treaty But who could have a hankenng 
Boon wearied and perplexed aud even temfied any new vertficatlOn of these 8tateo~ents old lady said she 
by the melee In whIch he IS threatened, every SCrIpture after a Illpse of two thclus!lUd'fi'v~ h.'UUI!"glvmg her 
moment, With being run down or rnn over. hundred years? were already two nril,t,i"m 

Yet thiS has been done. In the monnd States, and she was 
KonynoJlk, recently explored on the ~Ite wonld support them The Talk of Spinu. 

"You may set the table. It's hIgh hme" mercy 
," d AI k I We are sllpnosed to be a common sense na-"Yes, rua am, answere Ice mee y A child mfiuences children, and often, ob, 1'\ 

I The tllble WIlS drawn out, and neatly splead, how often, older people. Friend acts 00 fflend tlOn-sllch IS our reputatIOn-hut one IS temp
the plates were laid, and Ahce bronght m a sister, on sisters and brotbers, and no ODe ca~ ted to doubt the Justice of the repnte when 

N meveh, the anCient capital of A.sayrm, Frankhn wonld depend 
fOUBd the remalOS of 110 palace bUilt, as Its profits of a thlld, and 

h snch n maDlfestation of arraD~ folly and ernnt 
dIsh of smokmg potatoes; bnt t e clIlpet say, "I am alone; I mfluence no one" No Intellect appears In prlD~, as have dOlle of Illte 
bemg loose near the door, the child's foot one can say thlS, and of our tlllents we shall 11}; Judge Edmonds' commUUlcatlOn .on SPIrIt
caught, apd the uext second she feU prostrate be reqUIred to gIVe an account of thIS, too- nahsm headed" Speakmg In many tongues" 
on the fioot, and the potatoes were strewn m how we have nsed our ~njluence Tbe Judge fills a column and a half of the 
every directIOn Tribune sheet With mstances of "this gift of 

"Oh, Ahce, yon careless chIld I Ain't you Philadelph1an's AstOnIshment at the SIghts many tongues" so much vaunted by the SpIrlt-
asbamed of yourself; you don't deserve a bit , of New York. uahsts We have looked carefully throngh It, 
of dmner," CrIed her mistress, "now pick them and With 01).0 or two exceptIOns do not find any 
all up, everyone, nd seij If you ClIn't be A correspotldent of the Phd.delphlA E.emug Jour- canse to suppose that SPIrIt aid has been,!!,t IIIl 

II more careful next tlwe Don't yon kllow bet- nal writes a letter from the Flume House glVlog • d.- necessary 1D prodUCing the versatility of speeCli 
ter than to put them on the table DOW, chtld? scrIption of New York, wh,eh cQmlOg from a Phladel- which IS so mnch dwelt npon The first<thmg 
Take them In the kitchen, and go on about phlan, IS wortb quo~ 'ApproacblOg tbe City by tbat struck our sceptical mmd was the large 
your dmner" way of the Narrows he was greatly astoDisbed at the majOrity of the gentle sex Cited III the .fudge's 

"Yes, ma'am," Bald Alice, bnt her eyes ~umber of shIps In the Btream He says list Now the dear creatnres have always been 
flashed, and her bosom beaved With mdlgoa- " The Immense fieet was packed at ItS moor remarkable for their fiow of words, their jluz 
tlOn, at being addressed so crossly, when It ings so closely, and extended sO far out from de bouille, and It would be a little hard On us 
WIlS only an aCCident When she was III the the wharves mto the stream, as to present the poor men were the SPIrIts really to help our 
kitchen, she gave vent ~I ~erh sorro~ ID wtl~ aspect of a dense wIlderness of pine trees, wnes and daugbters to a dozen more lllngua 
sobs, but slie s\>on coutr e t em,an starte wbose folillge and branches had been stripped ges whereWith to revIle, to coax 01 to cajole 
to get some water, preparatory to takmg lip oft' by the elements, and theIr hare, bleacbed ns Our ladlet, It IS true, seem to have a won 
tbe remamder of the dlbnner d h trunks left standing alone 10 theIr desolatIOn, derful fancy for acqUlrmg new tilngnaglls, alld 
=MIss Grey lIearhd t C sdOhhs, an I . er dcon hke the skeJeton of a once green and IIvmg It IS With a Sigh of pity and symathy for tbe 
sCience reproached e" an s e exc alWp. ,10- forest Tbls appearance of tbe scene was future husbands of our petted daughters, that 
wllrdly, "Yes, I have lOfiuence, and It's h U d b th 1ft th h h h we pay the bills for SpaDlsb, Ge1;!ln, Italian, 

d r I I" elgULene y 0 vel 0 mls rong w IC 
exerte lor eVI t d rl d th v ew II . Lh' c to or French tUItIOn, for we slly 0 onrselves The thought brought son'ow lind shame, 1 was esc e, e 1 a owmg ~ elan y 
amI good resolves, lind las Alice re-entered, supply the details of a picture of which the "What Will tbe poor fellow do en Kate at-
slle noticed tbe look of bitter defiance on tbe outhpes only were seen With dlstlOctness Bnt tacks him 10 five dlft'erent langualte~? Alas I 

I lVa"'mo~e Impressed by the SI ht as an eVI Ca.thllrme,onrlo.mented Wife was enouu"h monel fllir httle face, alldl In the tear blinded eye a:.' g-
OWlllg to the fact of herl eyes jlemg filled dence' of the marvelJous commerCIal greatness But, a.ccordlDg to the Jndge, the SpIrIts do 

With tea.rs, and sue herself arouselto a pas of New York I had never seen elsewhere incline tbelr medmms to gubble 10 fancy 
Sionatc. f~eIiDg- of hate towards ISS Gre,)', one hundredth, or perhaps one thousandtb part tongues-tongnes not understood even by the 

agalD trIpped, bnt she dl 1I0t fall, of ihe shipPlDg WbiCh I then beheld concen fau medmlD,S tbemselves-nor, the J l)dge would 
tb ntcher did and brokel III pieces trated at one pomt r recolrected also that insinuate, by their l4e.arers either Rather all 

thou~;ll e p, what I then SllW was but a fractIOn of the en- apocryphal language, forapoth, 1l1liil3Wn \i1;llIi 
MISS Grey's first Impulse was to say some- tire mercantile manne ~f the" Empire City" to speaker and hearer! 

recom mforlDll ns, hy &nnacherlb. On~ of ful chance l( such an lobjiect,ion 
chambers wonld seem to have beeu a hall to a would-be son 10 law 
records; for It contained 110 large two prmtlOg offices 10 

pieces of fine clay bearmg the Impress can a printer hope to get 
Such clay was nsed 10 those ages, as recent ceosus showed tbe I""""UQ' 
wax IS used now, 10 sealmg ibnl~~:,~a.~,~l~~~. 
ments, aud manuscrIpts have 
Egypt With these clay seals still attactled 
them One of these pieces of clay in ~enlna, 
ohertb's palace presents us With tWD 

snow-tbe softer It 
upon, and the deeper It 

a royal sIgnet of Assyria, and the He whose soul does 
lVell known cartonche of Sabaco, or do It With hiS throat 
of Egypt, Just as It stands on the J!]gYPt,ialil·~======~=~=====~ 
monnments, thus showmg the prc,oalollll,y 
a treaty betweeu the two monarchs 
depOSited tbere, and furmsbed an uuexI,lEtcted 
confirmatIOn of the Bible history 
ment Itself, and the cord by which It 
tached to the seal, have long ~mce tnrned 
dust, bnt tbe seal With Its dl/nble imllreeis! 
thongh buned for come to 
IS now III tbe The tWI)l kings 
affixed their seals to a 
perished like themselves; 
hand of the Most High affi:l(ed 
seal tv HIS Holy Word, w~Ich IS 
abldeth forever [Amer Me-sse:nger. 

THB CAUSES, SYJ[1'TIJJ[~_Ul:D 
OJ J)'"lUe "' 

for Pre&e7'1J.ng 
lio", fOT the 

the Pr()[Jer 
the Sick, 

THIS book IS wntteu ill aod famIliar 
style, adapted e~I'~:~~~J:~r/ Indmdual ;tse It advocates u( medICine, 

but draws alike fr~I~!t~~~r:fl~~fE the Plaots of the Garden, or tbe n~· ••• 'h for such Rem-
edies as have proved the and effect-

MIXING UP THE BAIIIES -The WeltvArvillP. ual, behevlng that wherever a foot-
(Cal) Journal con talUs tbe followlDg hold, there the G,ver of all In some form, 

mercifully placed It profess to 
" Some time ago there was a dauclOg party supercede the the necessity 

giveu I np north,' most of the laches present and expense dangerous C8S'es. 
bad httle babies, whose nOIsy perver"lty .re IllS In facl a at hand and ready 
qnlred too mucll attention to permit the mo to servEr you. ,ave you many 

• A f times Its cost In a at lOme cntieal 
thers to eOJoy the dance. number 0 momeol, wheu your 18 not at hand, 
1Q.\Jlg men volunteered to watch tbe It may preserve your some member 
wbile the parents mdulged 10 a ' of your family_ 11r others aod dear. 
No sooner hlld the IVomen left the 12mo Cloth. ~roo. 
charge of the mlsclllevous deVils, W SlOgle copIes sent post-pllld, to any 

addre~ 00 rece'pt of pricJ; , It will be fur· 
stripped the mfants, changed their rushed In quaDlities on te6ns fail to pay. 
109 to Olle the appll(el of another. The Get a copy and try It among ~o'TT'i~R:'Pnbiish~~ 
over, It was time to go home, and the AddreBB, JOHN E Jf , 
humedly took ellch a baby, In the dress of her apr23-tf] No 617 Pa. 
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ledge, reclrum the mebrIate, and enfranchise the eo 
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thlOg very harsh, but one thou~ht deCided" ber -that thorl,sands of vessels trading or beloug- To support thiS theory, or the reputation of 
" Never mmd, Alice; YOll dldn t mean It, she 109 to the slime port, were scattered far aud the SPIritS-If snch airy nothmgs have reputa 
sllld kmdly, to the c1uld, who stood as If Wide upon distant seas and npon the great tlOns-the Judge quotes Scripture, and teUs of 
stuplfied, awaiting the usnlll scoldmg, "never ocean-many bemg III foreign h!lrbors bound the gift of tongues on the day of Pentecost 
mmd, dear, basten to wipe up the water, before for home, others on theIr return voyage from But ho does not remember on the othol' hand, 
the carpet IS completely soaked; go, qUickly, the extremities of the earth, and still others tbat we are told there was" sIlence 11f Heaven 
dear I" i speedmg a wily over the deep to varIOus and re- about the space of haif an honr," and how conld 

The cblld obeyed, Stl!1 sobbIng, 'but With a mote lauds It was truly said by a"gentleman that be did aU SplfltS "speak all tongues?" 
far different feellDg now; DO more bate 1D It, near me-a fellow townsman-that there was ImpOSSible-espeCially for lady spmts: 

own, and started, some to their homes) ten or 
fifteen miles oft', and were far on their way be
fore daylight Bot the day foIlowmg there 
was a prodigIOUS row in that s€ttlement, mo
thers discovered that a slOgle day bad cha\lged 
the sex of their babies; observatIOn disclosed 
startllOg phY.lOloglcal phenomena, and then 
commenced some of the tallest female pedes tn· 
aOlsm, hVlOg miles apart, It reqUIred twb days 
to unmlx the babies, and as many monihs to 
restore the women to their naturally swe~t diS 
pOSitIOns To thiS day It IS unsafe for any of 
tbe baby-mixers to venture wlthm the I tem· 
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but sorrow, and a feehDg WhI' h she conld not more shlppmg ancbored out m the North RIV- These spirltnallmgDlsts generally prefer mo 
herself define er and the Bay, than the entIre aggregate of dern tongues-the Jadles espeCially-thougb 

"Dmner alteadyl What a mce little !iJ;iuse- vessels to be found at IIny tIme m tbe port of sometimes they purport to speak 1D Greek, Gal
keeper J[oil lire pecommg, Ahcel I am gettlDg PhIladelpbla I never before was made so ltc, Hebrew, Cboctaw, Semmole, etc Now, 
qUIte prond of you," a1\d MISS GreY' seated completely conscIous of the pre emment grand- It stnkes us, It would not be a very hard 
berself at QII<t •• \Qe of tb~ table, while Altce eur and power of New York as a metropohs, week's work to cram enough of modern and 
took the other , and the compllratlve insIgDlficance of every anCient tongnes-wlth the help of able pony, 

tory" J 
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advantage found LortOruk'-Wm Kennedy 1GB B6n-WFRanaol~ 
attention Will be N. MiUtm-J F Randolph Oulp's Storo-Zebulon Bel. 
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"I didn't mean to do It, MISS Grey, 1 aldn t other American City What I witnessed III to make a very erudlfe display lit one of tbese 
me:n to do It," said Alice, e1¥'nesUy and ten mmntes' rnn down the bay to Castle Gar- so clllled Bpmt mr.cles--pllrttcularly ifp,ur clr 
sadly. l deD, cured me eft'ectnally of all petly feeling of cle did not understand anything bnli EbG1iSlil 

"I know It, dear," answered her mIstress , Jealousy whICh I had ever felt as a Phlladel- In fsct, we are more than ever convmcod,that 
"Dearl" How the word thrilled Alice 8 phian towards New York I had to acknowl. the assistant spmt here IS II humbug. Gall CUBIOSITIES OF THE EA_ -At the city of ~~$:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

heart; 1t made her thmk of her youuger days, edge Immeasurable ~UperiOrIty m every com him, or he~-we mcline to the :emlnme-Samt Modena, m Italy, and about four miles around A D~EIp~;~ll~W~ 
wheJi her pareuts were alive, and lived m a merCial powt of view-I had to realize that Humbnggm, and we have a salDt ackno'll!ledg- It, wherever the earth is dug, when the,work- • r __ ,._n' 
little cottage, roo; though they were very poor, God bad ObVII}Jsly deSigned It for one of the ed by the faithful aDd faithless men arrive at a distance of slxty-th[e~ feet, ~~JY Cent!e he 

UiICa-+-Z C(IDlpbell I Walwbrlh-H W RMluolpb 
Edgerton-J C. Rogers. 

TI..LINpIS. 
1Il1"lnlngtoil-D Saunders. I ,8~T;sauna= 

'kiilQae8B Bnd alfectlon brightened their dllily few great can(res of the world's trade and m- The Judge closes hiS article With an acconnt they come to a bed of chalk, Which they bore operatIOns on ihe teeth m a~~!:;~~~~n~ 
IlIfei tbese memorIes clnng-td AliCe, 'lSudlshe- terconrse, and that he had endowed It With of an unfortunate m~n who fonnd the nllme of With an atigurfive feet deep Tuey the1\. wlth- ner '!It ~tthhnt# ~mt \ Said trembhngly: every natural advantage and condition of aptl- hiS first Wife prIuted m Ili strange, weird nv,nner dra.w-frQm,the pIt-before tbe au~u.r IS re oved, Extro.cting done wit;hotl~ With EleotrIcity 

,,:My mother used to always calI me dear.n tude for that purpose, and I must confess that upon the arm of the medIUm, which arill hlld and upon ItS extractIOn the water bur ts np alight and-plmant "Il<lCK,'lUe most diftIc.ult QP- - PllBM!!HED ~~Y, li:;:' 
"Did she? Do rou like it?" asked Miss the people entrusted WIth the execntlon of the become qUite cold aod dead for the purpose through the aperture With g[ea~ vlOlenc , and perA:mfic~~1 T:e¥h~°fi:td t p3J.ll U 8 t By the Smlllti.day Baptll$ Pablllll1lll 1oci!!11 

Grey.' ' AlmIghty's WIll In the matter, have achmved It Charlatanry agMn I How can he who beheves qUickly fills thiS newly mllde well, WhiC con- Inserted With all the latest 0 an en :~mb~g At No 5 (JhatluLm ~,e, Ne:c-Y(ff'/e. .1-

"O! yes, ma'am, more than anything else, fully by the noblest enterprISe and mdnstry. in the hohness, pnrtty and elevation of the tlUnes full, and 18 affected neither by ra ns or utility tmd \ IERN8-$2 00 per year, plIYllble m advance S"", 
'most ,. answered Alice, for the word deaf Tbe population of other Cities nearly If not sonl, credit for one moment that thIS dlSmem- droughts I A W IS also prepared scrlptions not paId till the close of the year, Will ~ 
alw&y' B 8lgnified kindness. to her. She couldn't qUite as well circumstanced fot commerCial bered, pnrlfied soul-thiS soul which our ble_s- But what is most remarkable m this opera- proved style of teeth, With liable to an additIOnal charge of 50 cents. J.l 

, . t I: d I b d S d d th t . 1 Work onPllltmumBase -P tsreceJ.vedwill beaclI;nowledpi In", realize any one ss.a~ I crOlS y an angn y. and IDdnstrlal growth, have eerl content to e aVlOor Ie on e cross 0 save-coold tum, IS the ayers of earth as we descend. At PlIltIcnlar attention pa-;e; so ~eindicate the time to which they rellCIL 
A,[tP.r Allee h~:~oislied her kitchen-work, rely wholly on the natural cllpacltlesaod faCII- descend to the dark ~orld again, Simply to the depth offonrteen feet are found the rUlDS teeth ExtractIng ~Nopaperdiscontinned 1l11til allarrelll1lgelllle 

8h~ine again to the little BlttlDg-rooll1vbnt ties of several places, and hence they have fal- manIfest Its presence, ID a Circle of doubtful of an anCIent City, paved streets, houses, :floors, Persons VlBlting pQ.ld, except at thl' wscretion of the OOl\ll1llttee d 
the smne was full ot childish happmess.( poor len far in the rear of an emporlOm whose chief faith, by writing the name of a man's first Wife and different pieces of mosaic wo~rk 'Under :.~:: earned to and }dHJommuruClltions, orders, IIIldremIttanoes,ihoal 
l.ltce bad fonnd little ktndne, since her element of progress has conSisted In the metro- on a medlOm's arm I Horrible Ideal Subser· thiS IS found a soft, oozy earth, ade up be directed, post paid,10 the ~,of the flaI;/xJilI Ill" 
parenPs death. MISS Grey noticed it, With a polttan !pint, the bold and generQus enter- VIent of all morals and of all ChrlstlaDity. vegetables, and at twenty-sIX feet, large trees wikr, No. 5 (Jhatkam Sguare, N .. l"(ff'/e. 
resolve to make the orphan's lIfe brighter, to prise, and tho energetic actiVity of its Citizens, Again, we are told by other spintnallSts entire, such as walnnt trees, With he walnuts 
be a motller to her. "Sit down, del\r! at yonr and ~hich, w~thont that elemen~ I.U ita competl- that news of ~ ~Idden world IB brought to still stickmg to the stem, and the leaves and 
plltteli.work" ~he said. in the same.ktnd toge, tors,llTespective orall other conditlOns,needfear them by the ttPPlDg of a table, knocklDgs on brauches 1D a perfect state of preservation At 

'8h~ left the room and wen.t Dp-lltairll; Here no rIValry 1D all tIme to come. r:et us, then, the floor and other puerilities. How can man, twenty-elght feet deep a soft chalk IS foond; 
~;ss Grey began eXamining the contents of a with this convictIOn hang our diminished ~eads formed in the image of hiS Maker, for one mo- mlxe.d With a vast qu~ntlty of shells, and tblS 
liiliiset, laying the things ont carefully. Here, and brag and rail and sneer no mo~, until we ment harhor such a fancy 1 Any clever hU!D-- bed IS eleven feet thick Under this veg~tation 
Will a large doll, there, some aprons, and liere, eRn e~hlblt 80methmg of that admirable tem- bug can learn to crack hiS JOInts.llt f!lgular m- IB found agaio. [Pittsburgh Alm~ac 
some dresses Tbily haa once belonged to per, mtelhgence and energy which have made ter.vals We have frequently seen thIS done. I 
EU., the ~onng,st niece at Miss G~l, and as New York what she IS, lind whICh only can But when a lady's age was rapped oft' to don- llmUCElIENTS TO GO TO TEXAS -A. Texas ~gJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

_' EIren 'died abou~ three year~ before, her annt blah any city great and prosperons I have ble the true number of years, we never tho\lght paper says that Conr huudred bushels ofl sweet 
atill>retained her clothes, though for what pnr- seen youog I!lenlwho, fa~cYIng they wonld rely of accnsing:~ mnch abased spirits of such potatoes can be prodnced on one acre of laod '~Ji~!l~~:i~~~~:~:,~Zt;~yment;orde I~~;~;t;~ 

ire, sbe had never thonght. She had little on their genius to attalll honorable fame and rudeness, !Hit'satlsfied onrselves by giving a m thllt State which will bnng fifty ce~ts per ;~ aDd on WednetdayaDd 
that feeling whicli l1iO'mpts us to retain influence In the world, have neglected to edu· hearty pull tQ the ear of the mISChievous bush~l On~ hand can cultivate ten acr~s of Sit:~!~i~p~~:U:i:j~~~:~o: P. r.i. Iulered.llow-

evmt~ing which once 'lielonged to a 11l.8t cate the1l' native talents, and have been d\lnces youngster who had been practiCing bIB toe rapS, land in, potatoes I ed cent. on lumlfrom 
j :frleJid; and as her nIece WIlB of Alice's aize, tlnd drones 11.11 their !tves; and any commuDIty or hIS knee Joint cfacklDgs, for & month pre- The Northern counties of Texas are I found t510 8f~vLe:!:'re.'t. 

'.1/0' sel/!l\ted a pink dress and white apron and that depl!nds for advijncement in commerce on vious. to he well adapted to tlie cultnre of wheat. hlt.LIP l 
~ 'thir don; and Jl'en~ doWll again to tlie. sitting- the geograpical and h'ke sorroundlDgs and at- Ohl DO, DO, a thousand times no. If in The most prosperons portion of Texas at I, CRULII "~I'''~, S Vice-l'reald •• t. 

lOOIII. tribute/! of the loeality in which they dwell, this ether-about % of which we kn~w niltbiDg, present' ~ tliat ine1uded III the cross tiFbers, Iu.I,C T. 8.1'1'110 8eo. 
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